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Bluehawk. 
Defeat 1\lo""oello, J-..~ 

For Fourth 8tra!ch' WID 
See Story on Pace • 
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'B.ritish Subs Sink 4 Axis Ships 
'In Mediterranean Sea as Allied 
~ Planes Hit' unisia, Libya Lines 

LO -DO' (1\1' ) HtJ'Ollg and effect il'c aLtcu:l(s afolll-( tltc .' Il'di
tPrl'DIlCOI1 ('II 1'1'Ol1t h,Y l)rilisl, suunlUI'intl:! which Slink rOUl' axil'; 
ships, and probab)y thrcc morc, and ,'hcllcd tllC l;O lltlll'l'lJ :shore of 
l"~ II CI'YO IIS Hat ian muinlullli highlightcd the nOl'll! Ahica11 calll
paign ycstl'nlay. 

Attacks by allied p l,Ull'H 011 botJl tho Tlllli~iull alH] Libyan l'llll.· 
uf Ule lill t, WI'I'I' 1I I)1l0UIl\:I'd. A ~I'O Ul1d, 110 action or (' OI1/;('(IIICIH~(' 
w~s l'CporLcd 1'1'011. OI'JJ{,J'ul Ei 'cllhoWI' l" S alii 'u hl'lIdquUl'tl'I'S. 

The II C II' SnCCl't'8t'i'l ill tll/) Illlcnding' ullil'll 'Will' or IIttl'iliOH 
IgUinst ax is l' i1il>p ill f.(' were Llisc!olieu lIy the udmil'alty. 

Three slUall 'upply anu atl.1lliuuition 'hip wcnt down unue l' 
British torpedoes. Th r ec otbel' cargo sh ips, one of thelll!l )u I'g'C 

V • cL \\'lto~c t'o l'wUl'd part was blown ol'f, wel'C hul'u llit llnu lIc-

~ys Deaths Caused 
By Carbon Monoxide 

Coroner Thinks Gas 
Killed 'Pair in Cabin; 
Decision Due Today 
, 

Promising to returll on o{ficiat 
• verdict S'ometimc today, County 

Coronel' Frank L. LoVe lust night 
rltpresscd the opinion tha t carbon 
/IlOlloxidc pOisoni Ilg caused the 
deaths ot Randall C. Hansen, 27, 
o.venpol't medica I student, and 
Darlene DeMuelenaere, 2], Brook
LYn, Iowa, nursc who 'c bodies 
W\\I'e round in a COl'lllvillc tourist 
CIlbin MondllY Mtel'llool1. 

"We have every reuson to be
lieve 'tile deati)s werc due to car
IJ6n monoxide, accentuuted by the 
~eat in lhe room," said the coro
ner. 

Quan\ities of the lCil~COUS toxin 
were discovot""'ed ' in tbe )JloQd ot 
the vicUm~ by toxicologists Who 
conducted post mortem e)(amina
lion lor thrcc days belore bringing 
Ihe investigation Lo n close Thurs
day night. 

Detel'ioration WIIS chierly re
~ponsible for t11ebllstel'ed condi
lion of 1he bodies, declared the 
L'Oroner. This discounted the sup
position that the intense heat 01 
the roomjlad caused the blisters. 

Be/OI'e issuing a formal deci
sion, said Love, he must make an 
Intensive study of all reports 011 
Ule chemical analyses, which were 
performed by Dean Wilber J . 
Teeters, state toxicologist; Pro!. 
Robert B. Gibson, uru versity 
chemist, and Prof. Emory D. War-

, ner, S. U. 1. pathologist. 

Packer Given 
, 

Major's Post 
In U.S. Army 

Dean Paul C, Packer, head of 
tilt college of cducation since 1923, 
hili b~n gran ted a leave of absence 
to accept a commiSSion as major 
in the United Slates army. 

Dean Packer will leave here 
Tuesday for Washington. In his 
ne\v post he will be in command 
o( croup instruction in the special 
service division of the wal' depart
ment's sel'vices of supply. It wlIl 
include all American army camps 
and all IOl'eign bivouacs. 

President of the State Teao!hers 
a.\lociation alld a past Officer In 
the national aSSOCiation, Dean 
Paeker is a nationally known edu
~tl()nal authority. He was sent to 
' !he Philippines .sevel'al years ago 

to make an educational survey, 

* * '* 
Commissioned Major 

DIAN PAl1L Q, rAc:lKD 

flieveu SU lik. 
i\ llublll ul·inc UIIUCI' tht' 1'0111-

lHauu of Comll'UlJUCI' D. (l..lcul'tl
prj Ben) B,·yan!. ]) 'C, l:ripplcu 
up axis JIIiIl CS\\'Cl'pc l' with f.ClIn
fire, took oJ( hel' people as prison
ers <J nd then torpedoed und sunk 
her. 

Anotbel' submul'ilW sUl'fuced and 
~hclled u railway bridge 011 the 
souUlern Italian coust. 

In tl~e ail' war, aUietl norlh Af
rican headquarters announced that 
American Flying Fortresses at
lacking the easte1'l1 TUnisian sup
ply POl'ts of Sou sse and SJax had 
left the hal'pot' a1'eas aflame, while 
I1lUrUudel's attacked railroad 11 nes 
und high ways along the coastal 
road lit Maharcs, soUthWCbt uf 
Sfu, Two al(is planes were shot 
down; lour allied crail were lost. · .. . 

In Ubya, It was lIJUlounced, 
t\meric&JI and South AfrIcan 
Rt\I" bombers aSHault.ed enemy 
camps, air fields and transport. 
Particularly hard hit were two 
enemy airdromes west of the 
Wadi Zem Zem on the Tripoli· 
t \,-ulan coast. Elgbt axis li(lltrr 
planes were shut' down atiel lZ 
otMn lIamaced, bul Ibe ene1lJY's 
defenses were stron!!: and 13 al
lied pilots were said to be n1lS
sill I, 

* • • 
'fherc was again no report 01 

acl/vity by the British Eighth 
army which has been pursuing 
Marsb;d Rommel's Afl'ika KOl·PS. 

Despite its mounting losses, the 
axis was said by military ob
Servers here still to be getting 
~trong forces into north Al'l'ica. 
The Il'}lpression prevailed In some 
quarters that the next big devel
opments would be in Tripolltunia 
rather than Tunisia, where the op
posing land -forces have been long 
wea therbound, · .. . 

The French In Tunisia report
ed brisk patrol activity In the 
fellon 80,-thwest of Pout du 
F&bs. where both Berlin aud 
Rome cl&lmed ~he repulse ot 
stron( allied thrusts. 

• • • 
Meanwhile at allied headquar

ters in Algiers, five of the original 
12 arrested in connection with the 
assassination of Admiral Jean 
Darlall were reported reliably 
yesterday t.o have been released. 
One was rearrested immediately. 

Those released were described 
variously as De GualJjsts, royal
ists, Dlu·Janists and some who pro
fessed loyally to all simultane
ously. 

Sanity Hearing Asked 
For Frances Farmer 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
--Movie Actress Frances Farmer 
was taken from the county jaH 
to the psychopathic ward of the 
general hospital yesterday and a 
petition was filed in superior court 
asking ihat she be given a sanity 
hearing. 

The peUtion was filed by Dr. 
Thom<js Leo n a l' d, Alhambra, 
CaUl" psychiatrist, Who said she 
told him: "I hear voices day and 
night and they bother me." Dr. 
Leonard also stated that the blonde 
actress leared people were -"put
ting things in her food and drink" 
and this caused her to be ill and 
distracted. 

Miss Farmer had started serving 
a six month. sentence for viola
Uon of probation, imposed in a 
drunk driving case, She resisted 
arrest and had to be taken 10rciPly 
from a Hollywood hotel to jail, 
The warrant :for her latest arrest 
was Issued on the complaint of a 
movie studiQ ho1rdresser that she 
was Imocked down by the irate 
actress. 

At Seattle, the actress' mother, 
Mrs. Lillian V. Farmer, li8id she 
hoped to h~lp the former Uni
versity of Washinaton coed "re
turn to normal." 

Reds Push Across Kalitva River, 
Slash Rostov·Moscow Railway 
Russian Army Punues Enemy in 'Complete Rout' 

60 Miles Before Key City of Rostov; 
2,500 Nazis Slain, Captured 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MO OW, 8atUl'da' (AP) - A Red anny urging acrOS$ the 

KaliLva l'iVC1' cut thc Roslov-~lo 'COli' railway yc, terdllY at Glubo
ka;\"11 allo rl'Rchcd Il point 90 mil('/; nod hca~t of Ro. to\', Nazi co/h
nllm il'ation~ Cl'nt('l' scn'ing soul hel'll Rnssin, it wus announced of
ficially Nll'ly today, 

"I'l li ' I're. II SPUl't by '01. GPlI. ~ikoloi Yattltill's middle Don 
fOl'Ces came simultaueou ly with sweeping Ru ian gains in the 
Caucasus where tbe Germaus failed to )lalt the Red t ide, and the 
communique aid the enemy there wa ' "ill complete rout." 

Approximatcly ao tOWllH and railway point ' wcre reported 
eized by the Ru . 'ia11 , duriu .... tlJC day. 

Little llUd been heat'd from Gcncral Vatutiu's forcc lately. Thc 
break-through in the middle Don belhl ector gave Russia's big 

rre~lden~ RooSeveU's nomination of Democratic Leader E 4 w. r d 
, Flyrlll liS mlnlsler to Australia ualn raises the old furor about the 

APllrarl llg before a se llate avlcu!tural comllliUu ill WlIsnhlpon New Yurk City plI\'lul' blocks that werc aUeredJy u ed by tbe Bronx 
to an~wer charges that rarm productloJl Is belnr 'I(lwed by the coun&y political lude .. to JlILVIl the driveway 01 his country estate. 
seleetlvc service polloy of drartlnS' a ll but "e~Scllt\ lLr ' ra.rm workers I t;enator Styles Brldres (left) . leader of the senate f1rht to bluek the 
are, leCt to rigbt, Manpower Dlrectur paul MoNutt, clecllve ' rrvlce I n yull nomination, accepts from Iduey Baron olle of tile bricks In 
Director Maj. Gcn, Lewis Hersbey and Secretary of . t\(rlculture qucljtlon that was do!!: up rrom Flynn', eHld", Baron J8 Mccretary of a 

Allies Break Through 
Sanananda DeJenses, 
Slay at Least 152 Japs 

Claude WIckard. . comnlUtee III New York Intent 011 reoJlenill( the pavinr block aeancIal. 

----- * * * 
RAF Drops'SQO·Pound Bo'mbs Public Hearin~s S~, 
On'Nazi-Held [herbourg Docks On Flynn Nommatlon 
..' . Will Begin Wednesday 

Reporl11 U:'S~ 
Planes Forced 
Down in Lisbon Qualifications Of-

.2 JurOrS . .. 
Doubted 

---- --
Heavy Night Assault 
On Lorient Cavses 
L~'5 of Two Planes . 

Or Thursday, Senate 
Foreign Group Votes 

'VASAlNOTON (.\P) --PulJhc ........--
hearln.gs on Edward J, Flynn's WSBON, Po)'luglll(AP)--Eleven 

LONDON (AP) - The RAF nomination to be minisler to American warptanes, beset by 
borttootl Cherboul'g yesterd .. y in Au tr'llia wel'r. o1'del'oo unnnl- s tol'ms lashing the !bel'ian penln
a swift fotlowup to n heavy night mousty by th senate roreign re- SUIIl, WCI'C repol'ted to have landed 
rald Oll th Gel'll1un submarine Jutions com mitt e yestel'day after at Lisbon airport yesterday, and 
base at Lodent, where the British Democl'atic members had l'cfused 
struck a defensive blow in lhe to entertain a Rcpublican sugges- an armada o[ 50 others was sighted * * * battlc of the Al.Iantie. lion that the committee, in the winging over this neutral country 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -- Two Boston Bombel'S escorted b)' intorest of wartime harmony, re- toward the Mediterranean war 
women jurors were accuscd yes- many squllcl!'ons or Spitfires al- cOIllJnend withdrawal oC the ap- theater. A twclClh fighter was said 
tel'day of ,having expressed opin- tack d Chcrbourg, mCeting no pointment. to have landed at Ave.i.l:o in 110rlh 
ions as to Errol Flynn's guilt 01' fighter opp()&ition. Grouud fire was Chail'lnan Connally (D em" Portugal. 
innocence, and a depu.ty dJstrict heavy. Tex..) announc d the hearings (A Berlin broadcast by DNB, 
attorney moved fo\' a mistrial of LOsS 2 Bombers would begin next Wednesday or heard in London, said another 
three counts or statutory rape Two bombers were lost over Thursday and would Pc conducled American plane crashed on Span-
against the actor. Lorienl, the formel' French noval by the full 23-membel' committee. ish soil ncar La Linea, across the 

The women werq uccused in af- base now devoled almost exclus- He will set. the date after commu- pay from GJbraiter. The two-mo
fidavits with the superior court by ivcly to IJiUer's estilllated 400 sub- nicaliJ'g with Flynl1, who ha:s tored plane was said to have been 
the p"o::;ecution. marines preying on supply !ines called a meeting of the Democro- destroyed and two oC the Cl'ew 

Deputy District Attorney John to England, Russta and north Af- tic natiOnal cl>mmittee Iol' Mon- were reportcd iniw·ed. 
Hopkins said an aWdavit or MI's. rico. It was Lorlent'.s 58th l'aid, day in Chicago to pl'esenl his The 11 planes were Airacopra 
Harrict R. Ponder, a member of thrcc or which have bccn made by l'csignaUon as its chairman. P-39 fightcl's and their crews at 
the 5UPCriOl' court jury panel, da.¥Light precision bombers of the Taday's action was laken at a once surrondered to Portuguese 
named the women as Mrs, Lorene U. S. nlr forces. closed sc,sslon or the committee military authorities who made ar-
Boehm, wife of an industrial en- Scores ot 500-pound bombs were which l asted about an hour. Sena- rangements fOl' their internment 
gineel', and Miss Elaine Forbes, w'opped on the Cherpourg docks tOl' Bridges (Rep., N. H.), who and the storage of their planes 
secretary to a radio nctwork ex- in criSp bl'ight weather in lhe 77th has made charges that Flynn is lor the dUl'oLion. 
cculive. nlid On thuL great French port. untit to hold the diptomatic post, To the South 

Excused JurOI'S Cherpourg is used (or refueling wa:;; caJled in at the outset to pl'e- A {our-motored bomber the 
Other affidavits, he declared, and Jigl1t repair point (0" German sent them, 'He told rcporters that planes were escorting flew on to 

were suPmittted by two jUI'Ors submat'jnes and surface cract. One hc had heard some talk in lhe the south. 
who were excused from duty in the pilot said he saw several hils In committee "about getting Presi- (A Madrid dispatch said a two· 
Flynn case, Mrs, Emily S. Blue and the dock al'ca. dent Roosevelt to wJthdl'aw the motored British plane crashed on 
Mrs. Gussie Rowe. Mrs. Ponder, Shoot Up Rallw&ys appojntment but it didn't get any- Spanish soil at La Banqueta, near 
he explained, was not called in While thc Eost.ons bombed Oher- , where," La Linea, across the bay from Gib-
the case, bourg, other planes shot up rail- ;:::::::==========4 ralter and that two of its crew 

Mrs. Ponder's aIfidavit, made in ways and canal shipping in France \·USO Show Arr'Ive~ 1 mcmbers were Injured,) 
the district attol'l1ey's office yes- and the low countries, an ail' mln- .. 'Chaser' Planes 
lcrday morning, asserted Ulat two istry communique said. Three In Northern Africa (The Gel'man radio described 
weeks before Chl'istmas MisS fighters were'1ost. FOUL' Iqcomqtivel! • ' • the planes as "coasers" and' said 
Forbes told her she "had to get and Several small vessels wcre ALLIBD HEADQUARTERS IN lhat they were seized by Portu-
on the Flynn jury and that she damaged. NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Movie guese authorities and that tile 
would convict him and 'wc woulet The pombcl's were over Lodent actresses Carole Landis, Mitzi crews were interned. The Ger-
fix him.' .. COl' an hour in bright moonlight Mayfair, Kay Francis and Martha man account said the a.i.l:craft 

Similar sentiments were ex- and encountered heavy anti-ail'- Raye arrived in Algiers yesterday landed about 3 p. m. because of 
pressed "in a vehcment mal1l1er" craft fire, the all' ministry said. to do a series of shows tor allied !uel.shol'tage. The German account 
on othel' occaSions, the aflidavit Big lires were set, pilots reported. troops In north Africa. said 33 airmen were interned.) 
declared. ----------------------------------

80mben Carry Out 
Scattered Assaults 
Along Coast at Mubo 

ALLIED JlEAOQUAnTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Saturday (AP)
An allied bl'eak-through ot Sana
nanda, New Guinea, in which at 
least 152 Japon 'e were killed in 
one day's £ight.ing Thursday was 
reported in today's noon communi
que by General Douglas MacAr
thur. 

Sanananda, immediaLely north
west o[ BUho on the northeil!St New 
Guinea coast, is the only spoL ill 
all the Papuan peninsula sti ll held 
by a lragment of a Jap army which 
once totaned 15,000. There jungle 
fortification plu swampy condi
tions caused by tecent raios had 
slowed up the cleanup drive. 

A spokesman at General Mac
Arthur's headquarters did not am
pli!y the of!icial report which said 
that anns and equipment were 
captured aIter the forward posi
tions were destt'oyed. 

Far up the coast at Mubo, Which 
Is south and inland from ' Sala
maua, another allied force con
cluded a Ulree-day assault in 
which "heavy" casuallies were in
dicated and tlw Japanese area 
headquarters dllStl'oyed. Y'cster
day's communique listed Jap dead 
there as totalling at Jeast 116. 

Bombcr.s meanwhile st~'uck far 
and wide, blasting targets in the 
Tanlmbar islands, in the Aro(ura 
sea, harbor installations at Rabaul, 
New Britain, and supply dumps 
at Lac, New Guinea. 

A Liberatol' on reconllai~ance 
shot down one of two intercepting 
fightel's ovel' Celebes, i ll the Duteh 
East Indies, and neal' I,.ae another 
Liberator knoeked dOWn at least 
two of six. 

CITIZENS' DeFENSE 
CPRPS 

CITIZENS' DEJi'ENSE CORPS 
A new sel'ie~ of classes will 

/.le held in the near ! uture 101' 
new members and tor members 
who have 110t completed \heir 
training. 91at.ch this box lor an
noun.cement of class schedules. 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

For the Actor 
Mrs, Ponder said that bcfore 

Flynn was brought to trial, Mrs, 
Bochm had expressed interest in 
seeing the actor when he made ap~ 
peal'ances in the hall of j lISticc, allQ 

Strikers Ordered Back 1'0 Jobs 
on one occasion declared: 

"I am for Errol Fiynn in a big 
way." 

The a£Iidavits of Mrs. Rowe ant\ 
Mrs. Blue said in effect that the), 
had heard Miss Forbes say : "I just 
must get on the Flynn jUI'Y, 1 don't 
know what I'll do if I don't gel 
on. that jury ." They said they 
heard hel' express that hope sev
eral times over a period of two 
days. 

Would Acquit Flynn 
Mrs. Rowe and Mrs. Blue said 

they heard Miss Forbes express 
the opinion, however, that she 
would acquit Flynn, instead 01 
convict him, as Mrs. Ponder de
clared in her afCidavit. 

The mistrial motion wenl (lVer 
until Monday when Judge Leslie 
still granted a continuance agreed 
to both Deputy District Attorney 
Thomas Cochran and Delense At
torney Jerry Giesler, 

The motion created a sensation, 
(See FLYNN, pale 5) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John L. 
Lewis won a vlct.ory over mincrs 
revolting against h is leadership 
today when the war labor board 
ordered anth/acHe strikers to go 
back to work and submit their 
gdevanccs to lhe processes pro
vided in their working contract. 

This order was ex.aetly the stand 
which Lewis, in a defiance-breath
Ing speech to the board, had con
tended was the only one that WLB 
coUld take. 

Andrew Yevehak, president of 
the tri.district general mine com
mitt~. had demanded the board 
intervene, declaring there would 
be a general str~ in the anthra
cite field Monday unless he coUld 
take home word that the board.: 
would consider the is&ues--a $2 a 
day increase in wages and elimi· 
nation of a 50-cent increase in 
dues-

Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers, called ijIe tri-djs· 

lrict committee an "UI18 uthorized, 
self-constituted, constitutionally il
legal group" and declared that 
Yevchak and his "outlaw associ
a lOti" in "this made enterprise" 
would be held to accountability 
under the Jaws of the union. 

In effect, the oreter meant thal 
the strikers llIust go back to work 
under exactly the conditions pre
vailing when they walked out. 

Lewis said only a constitutional 
convention of the UMW could 
change the dues and declared the 
existing contract would remain in 
force until it expired next April 30, 

At that time, he promised the 
miners, he would get them a 
"wholesome increase" by the pro
cesses of collective bargaining re
gardless of the WLB's wage control 
pollcles_ ' 

The question left hanging by 
the proceedings W88 whether the 
strikers-Lewis estimated the cur
rent number at 10,00~wouId 10 

back 10 work 01' defy both their 
ull ion officors and tbe WLB's new 
ordel·. 

Yevchak said: "The decision 
speaks lor itself. The testimony 
we heard here wul be carried back 
to the l'lInk and file. We'll have 
to ask the mell to abide by the 
contract. l don't know what the 
men will do." 

ChaI rman William H. Davis of 
lhe WLB, toid local union leaden 
here for a board hearing on the 
strike that he was impressed by 
their "patriotism and good :faith," 

"We think the exercise of the 
authority of the international offi
cers can get them back to work 
and we order them back to work," 
he continued. 

"You have the authority of the 
government of the United States 
to help Y9U carry out your duties 
as officers of the union in this 
emergency, and we expect you to 
do it." 

Lewis, waiving a chance to be 
the first witness, listened impas
sively wl,ile a pl'ocesslon of men 
fl'om the coal area told tbe board 
lhe strike was a rank-and-file re
volt against the dues increase as 
well as a demonstration for a wage 
increase. 

One witness, Julian Kijensk'i, 
declared fervently: 

"I would like to know, my dear 
friends, what Mr. Lewis wants that 
50 cents for, If he needs it let 
him take It. But he has $7,000,000 
now, if 1 am not mistaken, and 
he does anything he wants with 
it." I 

After sitting 101' some time peer
ing from under his sbaggy brows, 
Lewis hlmsell took the floor to 
declare that the dues increase was 
voted according to democratic 
processes by the UMW convention 
and that the real reason 101' the 
strike was low pay and part-time 
employment, 

",intcr offensiyc g)'ealcr mo
nWlltulII alHI illcreru cd the 
tLn~lIt. to RO!<lto\' whosc capture 
"'otdo be a sc\'ere blow to Ger
IIJUlly. Rostov is til com mUll i
cations pell lor all the Nazi armies 
uP'rating in southel'(1 Russia, 

The communique mentioned :for 
tile Iil'st Ume lhe fighting in the 
Donets river 01'00 which covers 
the northern approaches to Ros-
tov. _ , 

The Red army apparently had 
not yet crossed thc Donets, put~it 
occupii'd the region above it be
tween the KaliLva rivel' and the 
Moscow-Rostov railway, 

• • • 
Crossing the Kalltva arow .. l 

LUvinovka, the Russians pushed 
25 mllcs northwest. to Oluoo
kaya station whJch Is only 39 
miles south 0' l\Dllerovo and U. 
mUes north of Kamensk-Shakh· 
Husky, both 01 which. WI are 
held by the Gjlnnans. 

' . • *, 
The Ru slims a tso struck 12 

(l1.lles southwest of Lltvinovka to 
Dilldin, close to the Donets, The 
sctUements o( Gl'Utsinov and Sam. 
bul.'ov wel'e taken between Litvln
ovka and Glllbokaya, 

Diacilll, the southernmost point 
or this push, lies about 90 miles 
northeast of Roslov, and covers 
thc right Hank o( :t.ieut.-Gen, 
Constantin Rokossovsky's :forces 
operating to the south, General 
Rokossovsky's troops already have 
driven still fartber toward Ros
tov to the Sal river. 

Rokossovsky's troops are mak
ing only slow headway along the 
low Don river because of heavy 
Nazi counlerattacks. But General 
Yeremenko's forces operating be
low that river in the Caucasus 
gave additional support to those 
Red army units yesterday by cap
turing 16 towns and railway points 
in the area between lhe river and 
the Stalingrad-Tikhoretsk railway. 

• • • 
strlklnf down the :railway the 

Russians reached the lltatlon of 
Kurenny, 38 miles southwest of 
Zlmovnlki, This is 20 miles be· 
yond Kuberle, the l&lt station 
taken, 

• • • 
Dvolnaya, between Kuberle and 

Kurenny, also was occupied 88 
was Oriovskaya, 12 mUes south
west of Kuberle. The RUllSians 
operating in this area are taklng 
towns as close as 80 miles to Ros
tov. 

The biggest place seized in the 
northwestward push from the 
Caucasian foothills was Blagodar
noye, the railhead for a line that 
wi nds westwa.rd to Kropotkin on 
the main Mineralnye Vody-Rostov 
ruilway. 

Blagodarnoye's capture now 
brings the Russians into more 
populated areas alter driving the 
Germans across the trackless 
plains, 

• • • 
Its capture represented aboat 

a ZO·mJle advance from SotilUl
ovskor,e. which was talto 
Thursday, The Red army pasha 
ill~ nnrlhwetltw&ro 'rom BJaro
darlloye now is threatenblr a 
raU ndwork lervln~ tbe eentral 
part of the nortbern C •• euas. 

• • • 
Another large town seized was 

Aleximdl'ovskoye, 35 miles north 
of Mineralnye Vody and about the 
same distance southwest of Brago
damoye, 

Along the Mineralnye Vody
Rostov railway itsell the Russians 
also reported substantial gains, 
seizing NogustkoyS, a rail station 
25 tulles from Mineralnye Vody. 

The communique said that a 
total of 1,500 Germans :fell to 
Russian guns yesterday in the 
Caucasus and 400 surrendered. 
Trainloads of cattle, motor trucks, 
munitions and other German 
equipment were abandoned by the 
Germans whose every attempt at 
resistance did not last long under 
Soviet charges. 
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Tribute to a Great Man-
'I'la l'c('ellt appointment of Wiley Blount 

Rutl dg(', form r dean, of the niv(,rRity of 
J owa coJlrge of luw, to the suprem court 
bench wa ' ind ed a wi. tiJoic>e, at i. faetol'Y to 
alL-R pl1bllcan and Dcmocrat. alike, for it 
WII. ensy to r('('ognize ll is oul landing cllarac
tel' and integrity Illld admir hi 1l'~111 nnd r-
t"nc1in~ anel li\)(>l'lll vif'wp iut . 

• • • 
A'1I(1Il arr;I'al in Wa, hillY/all 1)olifics 

(lto Iw.~ only I/('('n in I/t l' ('(lpital cit y .~i?lcO 
1939 wlrrll Itt' bfyan his dlltirs as a.~sociat 
jIt8ti('/~ of the. liP" //I Nmrt of approl ),' 
.JII .• /i('o HI/ardgr. iJ 0111' of Ih(' ",o,d "(lti
cellt IIII'll eva to figllrr ill p11blic lif -
drep alld . (1ft l'oirrci, (I man 111orl' ill. 
/I'T ttlrd i1l hI/man 1N'lfor(' lhan abstroct 
fod~ IIf ll1w. 

• • • 
Bllt I){'bind this urfaee of quielude Ii 

ll. ~ \11 f d ('P(' t \md rstnnding, a mind or 
rid(' repulr, all mn king a mlln minent Iy 

l)llalitil'(\ for th!' )lost. 'PhI' appointment, 
pl'aisNl by 1'1l('tIIb<'T'S of thc I1lllionnl lind 
eli trict bllt' 0 socialiollR and by ongr('. ~m('ll 
from tbr ,~esl rrn tlltl''l, sp uks wt'll o[ hi 
worlh, Ami it is the Iirst. lime Prr. id nt 
Roo,l'v It hlN tuk('n fI TIlfin off nnothl'l' (,Ol ll't 
beneh t )','(' in the hi!!h I' I ribl1D1l J. 

• • • 
While 011 flu Towa campu -from 

1935 10 1939, ,JI/ tic RlttlNlne main
taint'd his .~omr qlli I life. }i"islling WIIS 
his only hobbll (I1l(f 8port. JJ alU!It".~ 
mOUll'rf lri.9 (111'11 IIIU'tI, lind hi. mir7r rOllor 
of fri nds illcl /lrl d illlients, fa(·/tUy 'TIll'1l, 

11'<""'0", [/()t'rnlOl'lI and 101l,"8fol1.·. AU 
found 1t'tIl It mall of grrllt soria l .~!JnI
p(lIlIiI'.'1l h/(I/I(I/I;.~/, /i".·t alld I(/ .~/. 

• • • 
Born .in Ih· Kentu(·ky hill cOllntry, the sol'\. 

or a 'ollthrrn Bl1pt iRt. preacher, .In. tic Rut
ledge is n01 only l'('pl'esPlitativ of K entueky 
and Iown. H (or(' Iii' hrcllnlc clean, of th 
.:.'. U. T. colll'K(' or IIIW, h(' )mel liv('d ill 'r('nu('s· 
" , 'Vi 'con 'in, Tndilillu, Npw Mexieo, 1010-
rlldo and . 1i ' ouri. '['ho appointment. iR A. tri
but to eight BULtes, ~iving til w. t, and mid· 
wp t, fI. ort 0)\ th(' . npremC' ('0111'1, b<>nell. 

Washington in Wartime 

'Aid to China' Jig-Saw 
By JACK TINNETl' 

W_\:UL - ,TO. '-Wlll'n 1hl' .' tory fatted 
immering here recently thnt Generalil imo 
hian~ Kai-, hck had 1'(' a\l d hi military 

mi 'ion to the Unit('(l ,tllie heClIlISl' 'we were 
trunfertill g war mal ri'll. in Inelill de tined 
rOl'hiua to Ihe Briti.h, t11(, d('bunkl'N went 
to work again. 

Thi. i II tory thai Dli/tht well ha" . hlrlrd 
on Bxil ho11-wa"e slation~. 

Lpl ' examin Ih fa t'. Tt' Irl1<': (1) That 
tl1(, Chinl'. r militRr~' i>Ommi. ion ]la, . taded 
rOl' hOlll (but it 'f; !!oinlr to tnkc n le~<;nr ly 
jnnk{'1 throngl1 training ('('ntl'l'. and Will' 

pllll1l,' and probllbly will Jlot actually b Oll iL 
way for ix weck.c; yet); (2) That tIle a nera
Ii. imo in '1 happy about the .. hort ·or·all·01Jt 
uiel being gh'en Chinn (bllt Ill'ithrt' i~ , IlIlill 
hllPPY about aiel to HIIS~ill; Prime Minister 

I1Min happy about what i bing don to 
c1 an up hi. Au trnliall Ill' a; nOl' the '01'
we~ian , Dutch, Belgian!:;, GI'('eks, etc., happy 
that w hu" n't open d a hig (,01H1 front 
on Iheit· IrQnliel.). 

(:J) 'rhel'c is no long"r /lilY Opl'lI l'oall to 
hinll. The only po, tble way W can get /lny 

kupplic to t1](~m illlrneditttely is by plan . Th 
only war we can get h<'llVy !mPl>1i !:; 10 tlll'm 
oon i. by r('oprning til(' Burma ROIl/I. 'rhr 

only way we can I'ropen tlle Burmtl Hoad i~ 
by /th'ing O('ncl'al Wavell' (I1ni tNI mllion~
not "Bt·itiRh") fot'('(' in lnclin. nil fhr III'n",\' 
suppli('s Ihllt WE:' po 'ibl~' eanhip thpl'l'. 

• • • 
POlll'- " hrll G('n. Jl8iuIlg Rhibft'i, h<'ll(l 01' 

~he 'hin ('!:;e militlll'Y mbsion he1'(', eom(' 0\11 of 
hL farew 11 confcrellc(' wilh Ihc PI'C!liclt>nt oml 
WDR Ilsked "if he Wll. satisfied," he an W(l1' d, 
"W r Rhnll n('ver br . u I i~fil'Cl nntil 0\1 1' CJ1rtny 
i ('omplr{cly dcfentrd . " 'I'h" An weI' i~ striC'lIy 
Oricntal, bllt the ('olwlllSioll thnt 11 nncl lli<; 
aide.> wolkrd Ollt of th Whit e Housc in ongrl' 
01' c.1i sl!;llsl i~ jll t • olllehodY'R pipl'.clrC'lIm. 

(fi) - That Madmnr 'hian~ Kai-. h k came 
to the Pnil d Rt'~tt'~ rot o{hrl' r II' n than 
}l l' h AU h lind I hilt it may wcll bl' 1 hilt timp· 
tnbl(' for 11Ir ll11ilcd natio)ls' drive into J3U1'lllfi 
111\ bern ordered .. trppcd up b(>e/tll~e of 
1\fl1dllmc ('hillng's pll'flS h('I'(,. 

(Ci) That os th(' "m,ellllL for D IIlOCI'M), , 
til(' United HIatt's is 011 the ~poi Oq nevel' hr· 
fo)'C'. It'~ np to ns to supply the gi neWR or 
WBI' in tit<' Pl\~ifi(·. , itll Rnglnnd to 111'1]1, 
w('\'(1 got 10 Ie cp ni(l to Rll.sin. flowing; pl'()' 
vidc most of tiar klHH'kont drops 1'01' tit" 8xi~ ill 
WI' 1('1'11 .\ fl'il'a; ('II'ili' !lll' ~11'(\itl'I'I'Oll 1\11; and 
flII'l'Ilt('n t laC' 11 xis wit h n ;;('('onel fron1 1' l'om 
. 'OI'WII~' 10 nl·ittllll~·. 

• • • 
H('vrn-1t'K til Jlatm' Or nlltion~ to fight 

for all Ihl'Y ('nn f'C't. f.lonw Ill('n who hll\,c (,0111, 

plain d lIgllinHt 011/' appal'rnt stl'llt/'~y lll\\,(" 
been nwal'/' 1 hat theil' ktutCI1l(' I1t. would bl' 
llsed by till' axis lis (livilll'·Hllo·eonqncl' 'P1'01)1l
glln(\n, bllt thl'Y 1111\·(' bel.'l1 willin~ to l'ic;k that 
['Ill' thl' Rllke of' jn('l'l'n~illg thr ]ll'ot(,(,tion of 
tlH'ir own p opk 

Th , . "(,11 point R lHl\,(' come 1'1'0111 !lIe hest 
militar,v Blld diplomatic ~OllnpH [ ('onld filld 
ller . 'I'lt iJ,tth lind jJl'l'liIlP'i most important. 
point of all is thn.t w(' I1I'r olll'Kl'lv('s Imining 
1111(1 Njllipping an Ill'my of t('n million TIl n. 

WIlli\. c\' r ('omplnints you llror 01' feci, 
npply them to this cutechiKIIl, g!' t down to eaR S 

lllld- w/'ll- Wl'it YOIl r x'on!!:I'('. mlln. 

Germans Starving at Stalingrad 

Hitler Trying to Aid 
Trapped Nazi Army 

WASHINGTON - The Russian 
communiques writers have such 
a florid style they have practi
coDy monopoHzed the top head
lines in the American press this 
winter with elaLed but cOnfusing 
account: 0 1 their great military 
s ucce.ses. 

The eager manner or their daily 
:mnouncemen has prevented the 
average American news reader 
from getting a proper evaluation 
of what they have done and 
where they are 1I0ing. 

Z3 Divisions 
Day after day for a whHe, they 

had 23 Nazi divisions surrounded 
and trapped before Slaiingrad, 
then whiilled the (igure down to 
22 when one was annihilated and 
therea(ter largely avoided the mat
ter. 

As a matLer of recaplured 
truth, they have 12 or 14 divi
s ions (about 180,000 Nazis) locked 
there in an apparently secure trap. 

ChernishkOvsky and push Von 
Ho(l's comrades back so far as 
to leave him no sottrce or supply 
except a long one by all'. 

Hiller has pressed even rickely 
airplanes lnto service to drop 
(ood, bu t the area Von Hoff's 
ar'my occupies is barren of forests 
(unlike the terrain before Moscow 
la t winLer) al'ld affords no sour<!e 
of Cue I in the deadly Russiah 
winter. 

Now apparently V6n Ho{{ hOpes 
to hedgehog It through until 
spring relie! comes, but there Is 
grave qu lion of hkl ability to 
sustain himself during his hlber
ntlllOn. 

Red. Lettlnt Von Hoff starve 
The Reds are lelling Von Hoff 

sta rve while they drive on south
westward. Their objectives are to 
chase the Nazis completely out oC 
the Caucasus province, clear Ros
tov and re-establ ish a line upon 
the Donets river in the Ukraine. 
Th is they seem very likely to do. 

lt is too much to expect that 
their wlnter campaign can accom
plish more than this, and deci
Sively crush German resistance 
and bring peace on thai front. In 
fact. such a decisive result. which 
many Americans have been led to 
expect from the communiques. is 
no doubt beyond their o!!lcial ob
jeotives. 

They will be satisfied if they 
can drive out or capture the 300,-
000 Nazi soldiers (20 divisions) 
which Hitler has in the Caucasus 
pocket south of Rostov. 

The real condition on the Rus
si~rman front is best ex
plained by the events leading up 
to the presen t situation. 

Hitler Was(ed Everythlna' 

lin grad as late as mid-November. 
The Reds broke his uttack thete 

by waiting until the moment his 
assault showed sigl'lS oC wea\(en
ing and then throwing an offen
sive in upon his flanl<: north of 
the ciLy. UMxpectedly, their 
forces soulh oC the city also were 
able to advance until they had a 
pincer working on the Nazis 
1rom the north and sou th . 

Within two weeks their swerv
ing counter-attacks proceeded far 
down the two railroad lines run
ning west and southwest from the 
city. At Salsk on fhe southwes
tern railroad line, they scared tbe 
German Caucasus forces so greatly 
that the NazIs began withdrawing 
voluntarily from their advance 
mountain pOSitions to the south. 

May Cut Railroad 
If the Reds are able to continue 

down the Salak raiil'oild 50 miles 
or so to Tikhoretsk, they will be 
able to cut the only railroad line 
of supply of all the Hitler Cau-
casus [orc south ot Rostov . 

The Red attock seems cerlain to 
succeed because Stalin now has 
technical superiority on that w ole 
Russian battlefront. He can thank 
us Lor that. 

Hitler has withdrawn so many 
planes to meet us in Africa thaL 
that Reds now have uperiority 
in the air, They are a1 0 getting 
large quantities ot equipmen t 
from us now, because the convoys 
are protected by the dark arctic 
night on the northern route to 
Murmansk and the southern 
supply route through Iran is tunc
tioning beller. 

Soviet Air SuperIority 
Some observers say the Reds 

have 3,000 planes. f! so, they 
should keep air superiority no 
matter what Hitler d6es. 

1ndeed, it is probable HItler 
will concede the Red Objectives, 
give up hjs quest for Cauc:\sus oil 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Russians Have Not 
Yet Struck Mortal 
Blow This Winter 

By KrRKFl L . Il\IP ON 
Tremendou as the Ru ian gains 

have been in the pa i few weeks, 
there is some warrant for the at
tempt of Nazi mititary cotpmen
tators to convince German pubUc 
opinion that no vilally important 
strategic po ilion has yet been lost 
by the axis. 

The bailie for Rostov, main 
doorway to the lower Volga and 
the CauCI1SUS, and for the Kerch 
suai t postem gate is still to be 
{ought. The last hall hundred 
miles to either oC these important 
place,q are certain to be the hard
est. Aside from the entrapmenl of 
axis forces once estimated at 300,-
000 men in the Stalingrad pocket, 
no morta l blow has yet been struck 
at the foe unless it is in the I1ltri 
lion efrect. 

HlUer's Purpose 
Weeks ago Hiller said it was his 

purpose 10 hold what must be held 
and se which side wore out lirst. 
The pattern of his retreat trom the 

, CaucoBus and retirement from lhe 
I DOll to guard the Roslov-Kerch 
strait communication arteries is 
following lhat dictum. 

Only linal annihilation ot the 
Nazi gal'l'ihon ot the StaJingrad 
pocKet 01' the fall ot Rostov could 
clinch a conclusive Soviet victory 
in Ihe south beyond denial by any 
Nazi ~pokesman. Inasmuch as 
shortening and therefore strength
ening IIxis lines appear forming on 
11 Rostov d l n p rimeter no
where I ss than 60 miles or so 
("om the prime Rus:ian ubjective 
on the Don estuary, thc crisis in 
the fighL IS yet to come. 

Battle of Lol'ls ti cs 
Like lhe war in every other {he

nlel' m'ound the globe, the battie in 
Rus"ia is one pl'imllrily of logistics. 
In the military ~cience that wOI'd 
cover:; the pl'Oblcm of transporting, 

I 

quartering and supplying lroops in tov comes to its issue is open to 
action zones, 

Rostov is the vHul logi stiCS peg 
for Hitler's whole war effort in 
the south of Russia as Pskov is the 
key to his northern flank, which 
. tilt virtual ly envelops Leningrad. 

Nazis Lo e ObJeetlve 
He ha. alrcady I st, except in a 

defensive sense, un objective which 
he rated high as un outpost and 
protection 10)' hi~ southern drive. 
His trapped :1I'my be Core Stalin
grad can do little now to harnper 
Voign communications tor the 
Russians, the task Hitler /lssigned 
to i1.. Wheth I' it can survive, un
housed on the wlntcl'-grlpped 
steppes and fed and munitioned 
only by air, until the battie of Ros-

doubt. 
Don't Think So 

The Russians Obviously do not 
think it can. They have virtually 
by-passed the Stalingrad pocket, 
leaving its garrison to starve or 
surrender within a Russian ring oC 
bayonets, while Soviet columns 
poured around that obs1acle to 
converge toward Rostov. 

There are intimation. in German 
broadcasts thaL Berlin lears the 
trapped divisions in tile Stalingrad 
pocket may waver their light-to
the-death resolution. Certainly 
the Call or close investment of 
Rostov could be 1he straw to brenk 
the back or axis resistance in Lhe 
Stalin grad pocket. It would leave 
that substantial st'gment or IIit-

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOD Y'S IUGlILJGHTS 

rOWA CONGRE S OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHER -

"Shecp in McGuffey's Third ," 
a dramalization, and "Have Child
'ren the Protection of Propel' 
'Food?", the topic chosen by Ma
,bel Nelson, state chemisl for nu
trition in wartime, will be pI'e
, en ted tomorrOw morning at 9 
o'clock on the Iowa Congress of 
tParents and Teachers program. 

DRAMETTE-
"Food Is a Weapon." a dra

mette, will be presented al 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning by the 
United States depol·tment of ag
riculture, 

BASKETBALL-
Bernie BraCKer, W UI s\:lorts 

announce!', will I'lve a. play by 
play description ot the 10wa-l1-
lino! ba ketball game tonll'ht 
at 7:25. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mintlltures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home FronL 
8:55-Service Repol'ls 
9- Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teacehrs 
9:300-Music Magic 
9:45-New , The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Progrum Calendar 
10- The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vori tes 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Food Is a Weapon 
11 : 15-Melody Time 

• 3:30--New, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Waltz Time 

11 :30-Education Speal(s 
1~ :45-,f'ilrm F)as~es 

12-Rhythm Ramble1i 
12:30-News, Thc Dally Iuwan 
12145-Freedom on the Land 

Fo~ver 
i-Musical Chats 
2- What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
2:15-Mal'vel o( Vision 
2:30-Concert Hall 
3-Science News 
3:15-Trcasury Star Parade 

3:45-The Road to Peace 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-Voice or t~e Army 
'}:30-T~a Time M lodie. 
5-Chil~L'en's Hour 
5:30-Mu ical Moods 
~ :4.5-News, The Daily IOwan 
6-Dinnel' HoUi' Music 
7-The Bookman 
7:1S-College Airs , 
7:25-BasketbnU, Iowa-Jljinois 
9-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:15-Winter Carnival High-

lights 
9:25-Winter Carnival 

The Network Highlights 

PLAY ON "BONDWAGON"- NBC-Red 
A sketch by Milton Geiger WHO (1040) WMAQ (670) 

called "In the Fog" and baritone 
Wilbur Evans singing "Plain 
Chant 101' America" will highlight 
the United States treasury de
padrnen('s "Saturday Night Bond
wagon" program on the Mutual 
networl{ tonight at 9: 15. 

"THE DESERT SONd"-
Sigmund Romberg's rousIng 

Olleretta , "TIle Desed Sonr," 
wlll be sung OJJ the "ChIcago 
Theater of the All''' opereUa 8fl

rles tonight at 8 over WGN. So
prano Marlon Claire sinl'S the 
role of ~fargot and the SUPJIOrt
In, east Includes a JIOPular bari
tone, Thomas L. Thomas. 

6-Noah Webster Say, 
6:30-EJieI'Y Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequence 
8-Alka-Seltzer Barn Danc 
8:30-Can You Top This 
9- Colgate Sport.~ Newsreel 
9: IS-Campana Serenade 
9:30-Ted Stcele'; Studio Club 
JO-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted, Stol'ies 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
l1 - War News 
ll:05- Yolli' Number, Please 
11:30--.Joe Marsala's Ol'chestra 
11 :155-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

* * * * * * 
6- 0ver Here 
7- News, Roy P orLer 
7:15-Boston Symphony Orches-JINX TO THE AXIS tra 
8:15-News, Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spol-

ligh t Bands 
9- The Danny Thomns Show 
9:30-New.3, John Gunthcr 
iO~News, Roy Porter 
10:15-3er1'Y Wald's Orchestra 
lO :30-Ray Heathcrton's Orches-

tra 
10:55-Wnr Ncw!; 

CIiS , 
WM'1' (BOO); WBbM (780) 

6-The People's Pfa tf01'm 
6:30- Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30- Hobby Lobby 
7:56- News, Eric Sevareid 
B-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Fealures 
9:15-Soldiers With Wings 
9:45-News, Frazier Hun t 
iO-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-News Commentator, Fred 

Henson 
10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-Ne,\Ys 
11:15- 1na Ray Hutton's Band 
11:30-Ray :Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MaS 
1\IGN (120) 

The surrounded Von Hot! Ger
man Eighth army, makIng up this 
force, dug itseJI in before StaUn
,rad in accordance with German 
tactics pursued last winter around 
Moscow. Von Hoff figured food 
8fId fuel supplies could be !lown 
to him and hoved that some sup
plies might reach bim on the 
ground as his comrades were near 
it haild when he started di,ging. 

Hitler stupidly wasted !pen and 
weakened himself with bad gen
eralship by throwing everything 
he had into an oUensive to cap
ture Stallngrad. HI6 mistake pre
vented him ftom spa'rlna the 
pF8Jle6 frQm ~at front whi~h 
would have ma,de his d.rlve ,for the 
Caucasus oil a succeSs, He sUlI 
foolishly expected to capture Sta-

and wttHdraW' to a shOrter line • ' 
west of Ro~tov. Then hI! .W!}l be .. r.. . ' 

6:.{5":':Ne~~ if6r;i Atjlefs 
7-Amet.ican Ea~e, Ciub 
7:So.-.:1'lii!f is die H6ur _ 
8-Cl)ic~gt} Tf'i~t~r ,ot tliJ~ .Alr 
l): I~Satu'rday Nrg!1t Bondwa-

B~ l'rOved tf ... btaIoable 
That hope proved unobtainable 

when the Reds were able to cap
ture the nearby Nazi rail base at 

abte- .bet,ter. fo dlSftlt!ttt~ Ips W'ea~~ jprt t.'lrenberr. f&IIIGii bMutr. ~b. r~I' .~~d .. )latide- .6( 
~hit fotc@S' to ml!t!t iJr .. Roo~e:' ~!~oar ,1r1'on tlte Bt.vt Network • t:rt:aaqry Dept, p~m 
vaIt's threat' of it'lV'l\stOfi on oth~r 'Over lIet~.'/ Qne 6t UI~ lit-tIl "~iY. 40J)' w*r-effliff alioWl, "Over 
European f ronts. R~II'; teataret 'eac1iDf sHilts of sUte. kreen sml radle. 
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SA'rUltDAY, jlU.fwARY i6, 

OFFICIAL DArLY' BULlETIN 
£IISI Ilerru In tbe irNIvERSITY CALENDAR are sehed uled 

.:,"'~ l)'Qil o[ the Surnmer IleUlon, W·9 E .. t Hall. e_,~~!"""" 
'tv. ~, NOTICES "rc depoSited with the campus 
~I \~ or may be placed In Ihe bolt "rovlded lor 
~ , oC The DaUy Iowan . GENERAL NOTICES 
'1~iI(}'fi Iowan by 4:30 p,m, th" day p!'eeedJn, first puJ:,It!.~t!OIn; 
" NOT be accepted by telephone. and must be ICI:ionii.i:1 

WRITTEN and SIGNED by " I'6JI<lnslble person. 

0. 144' Saturday, January 18, 1its 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

aturd.y, January 16 
12:15 p. m.-Luncheon, A. A. U. 

W,' University club rOOms. Prof. 
Vance Morton will speak on 
"Producing a Play." 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

SUllday, January 1'7 
4: .. 0 p. m. Exhibition and gallery 

talk. art buiJIding. 
8 p. m,-Vesper service; Stan

ley High. speaker, Macbride audi
torium. 

Tuesday, January 19 
12 M. Luncheon, Universlty 

clUb. 
Wednesday, January 20 

3-5:30 p. m. Winter tea, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m, "The World Today' 
lecture series: "Impact ot Inter
national Relations on Social Wel
fare," by Dr, Jack T. Johnsob, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, January 21 
7:30 p. m. Meeting oC lowl.' 

Mountaineers club; moving pictur 
films: "Colorado Wild Flowers," 

and "Ski Chose," room 223, 
neering building. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Ttl. 
angle club. 

Saturday, January 23 
SatUrday Class Day 
8 p . m. Basketball: Indiana VI 

Iowa, field house. ' 
Sunday, January 2{ 

7:30 p. m. Skating party, IO\l 
Mountaineers club, Melrose laq 
rink. 

1\-londay, J anuary 25 
8 p. m. Basketball : Indiana "~ 

Iowa, field house. 
Tuesday, January 26 

6:15 p. m, Dinner and part~ 
bridge, University club. 

Wednesday, January 27 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lectul'e series: "The Road to War~ 
by Prof. Troyer Anderson~ 1'0011 
221A, Schaeller hall. 

Sunday. January 31 
6 p. m. Sunday evening supper 

University club; guest speaker, Dr. 
A. C. Trowbridge: "A Year ill 
Iraq." 

----
(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule. see 

reservations In the office of the President, Old Ca,l ltoU 

GENERAL NOTICES 

HISle ROOM SCHEDULE 
Saturday, J an. 16-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p. m" 4 to 6 p: m. 
Sunday, Jan. 17- 4 to 6 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m. 

are primarily for U,o use of slu • 
den Is in th e m Uileum d I v ision the, 
may be used by other properl, 
aecredi ted student.~. 

HOMER R, DILL 
DIrector of the Muse\lJli 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
AU new students should make 

appointme!1ts (or physical exami
nations at the orfice of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS lie also 
Thero Will be about 12 Lydia C. ralues will 

PROF. MARJORIE OAMP 

PRE·MEDICAL STUDENTS 
AU studen ts who expect to take 

th medica I aptitude test should 
call at the office of the regis
trar to pay thc required fee of 
$1.00 before Jan. 20, The test will 
be given on Jan. 22, 1943, at 3 
p. m. in lhe chemistry auditorium. 
All stUl .enL~ who plan to enter a 
medical school and have not taken 
th test " hould do so at this time. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Jlel'lstrar 

Y. 1\1. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who al'e driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fOr extra pa engers are 
:If ked to regisLer their name, des
tina lion and available space a t the 
Y. M. C. A, office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring )'ides may 
likewise ,·egisler. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ChaJfman 

UNIVERSITY I\1USFlUM 
Several hundred wild animal 

pictures have recently been added 
to the piclure file in the museum 
labol'atory. This file contains in 
All more than 4,000 photographs 
aod reproduction- [rom photo
graphs of mammals, birdS. rep
tiles, amphibians and fishes from 
all over the world . The rile has 
been recently checked so lhat the 
pictures are arranged in their zo
olical order. The museum has col
Iccted these pictures over a period 
of 20 years or more. While they 

Roberl~ graduate fellowships fot ' aIIire I~ the 
next year available to graduates \!Ie price 
of an IOWA coilege or university Ills, ~e 
for study at Columbia university. ~ POUbolbl.~ 
Applications should be made be- I II rei S 
!ol'e Feb. 15 in the office or the _h as a 
dean of the college ot liberal arts, 
01' direct to Ptt~lip M. Hayden, see· 
retary, COlumbia universiiy, New 
York City. 

DEAN .tARRY, K. NFl WB liN 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Stanley High, writer, news 

commentator, and religious leader, 
will speak at University Vespers 
Sunday, Jan. 17, 8 p, m., Mae
bride auditorium. Music will be 
furnished by the music depart· 
ment, No tickets are required. 

PROF, M:. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChaIrman 

ART EXIUBITJONS 
Two art exhibits will be pre

sented in the a~ building Sunday 
afternoon, Jan, 17, Phillp Guston~ 
murals for the social seturiiy 
building in Washington, D, C. alld 
n group of contemporary oil paint;. 
ings on ioan from the Midtown 
gallery uf New York will be cJn 
display. 

S. O. McGREW 
Art Departmen~ 

NEW~1AN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a sup· 

per and an important meeting 
Sunday, Jan. 17, in the pine room 
o! Reich's cafe. The supper wlll 
begin at 6:30 J). m, and the meet· 
ing will begin at 7:30 p. m. Th05e 
wishing to make reservations for 
the supper mpy cali Mary Mo-

(See BULLETIN, oaj!e 5) 

~OLLV\xJooEf~'· 

E'I,~UTS \~OUNDS 

Joe's Being Funny 
Out There-For Don 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-By now, if all 

went well, J Oe E. Brown is ome
where in the South Pacific spread
ing his extra-wide grin around 
fol' the amusement of American 
service men in the battle areas. 

He's the fi rst Hollywood actor 
to ge~ down there, just as he wa 
the iirst to get up to Alaska. 
Tilere's a specia I l'ell Ron [or this 
trip. though IL won't be mentioned 
by Joe, who' ll be j'ust as lunny 
as he know~ how. 

Il's Joe's boy Don. Don W 3!3 in 
the ferry command and died in a 
crash,. Joe was in Detroit playing 
in "The Show-Of!" at the time, 
and when he heard the news he 
acted like any father. He didn't 
say the show must go on. He just 
bl'oke down and cried, and calIed 
off the show and flew home. When 
Joe plays the fox-hole cil'<;uits 
down under, he'll be playing a 
memorial performance. . . (/ 

Before he left, Joe finished Ul~ 
a picture called "Chatterbox" 
with Judy Canova, caught the 
Rose bowl game to cheer hi s 
team-V. C. L. A.-and took ma
chine gunn Ing lessons jU&t in case 
hE! met a Jap or two en route. 
"CHatterbOX" is pure Brown-C!j,~ 
nQva cOlJle,dy, full of stufr that 
fib ~made eacti of ttiem Ilimdus-
Ii yArn ~b6ut A, radio C()w!JOY tty. 
lnlt to let along In rilot'leS wHen 
he's ne'C>er met a. hOtse. 

It's just eomedy-not~irig Iftiou& 

the war, nothing of soripl signi
(icance, nothing preaching any
thing. "We (1<)11'( aim it between 
their ears," as Joe puts it. "We 
aim it straigh~ for their abdo
mens." He'd ratn'et· make people 
laugh than anything. 

• • • 
When you "ee a Joe E. Brown 

picture loday il is cosy to recall 
that he hit the theatrical trail as. 
an acrobat. He I'an away from 
flome in Holgate, Ohio, to dO it 
lor th rec doUars a week, Most of 
his movies have at least. one se
quence in which he knocks him
self around like a punchin-g bag. 

But when you see thc bIg 
Brown mouth-the same whose 
size once kep~ him oul of a movie 
contract-i l's flol so easy to re
member that he first came to .pic
tures in drama. H,e )lad death 
scenes in six of his first seven 
pictures. Even today, though a 
comedy star, he looks for chaf
acters to Interpret l'ather than 
plots. ' 

No other picture star cO\lld 
bring the boys down under. m\lre 
~etailed pQrfs. lore than Brqwn. 
He's baSeball-crazy, I 0 Q t b 8,11-
crazy, sports-crazy. A whQie room 
o! h is Bevery Hills home is set 
aside tOl~ ayerita~le museum of 
sports trophies and mementoes. 

And he's taking with him on 
his tour, along witK a Jea£ure pit
tura and some. cartoons .aOO hil 
own ad Ubbtp; {I. movii O! the 
R9Se , bowi - jame--P,j'oOab!j ,seT 
c5Wie lie ca~ t~n{.cil ,8ny~ f,iiiei 
treat, lor 8 BolCfler , dlSn see!ftllili 
own adopted team. U. C. L. A., 
plar f06tMll. 
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Point Ration , 
"In Explained 

Chairman R. J. Phelps 
Urges Housewives 
To Buy Carefully 

FORMER 
SrUDENTS 

MARRY 

R.O.I.C. Freshmen 
To Match Rifle leam 
Saturdays in Armory 

'TS Student 
Pilots Arrive 

Cooperating with the wur de- For' Tral1nl1ng 
partment's dcsire lo train as many 
as possible in the art o[ r l[]e 
marksmanship, Capt. F. A, Nlllan, -----

'!be point l'aUoning pi'ogmm I 
c!Iich will ratiOll III I canned I1ncl r 
,.s~ processed Loods begin
~ someLime In the e81'ly port 
"February was explained in de
iii! yesterday by Chairman R. J . 
J'IIelps of the Johnson county ril
tid! bOard. 

Al the same time, Phelps urged 
Ian City housewive to buy 
lIIII"inlly of these food Hems un
til lIle rationing sys tem call go I 
~ID effect. 

director of marksmanship, has an- I The fir t group of student pilots 

I nounced a series oC weekly compe- to come to the Unlversity of Towa 
titions between freshman R. 0 . . under the navy's new \Vs~' training 
T. C. studcnts and the frcshman , sen'ice plan will begin their 
rifle team to be held every Sat- I schooling early next week, Prof. 
urday afternoon in lhe Armory. ElmCJ' Lundquist, instructor or 

The first match will be fired at aeronautics, announced yesterday, 
1:30 tomorrow afternoon, with the The WTS has been insti tuted by 

I ireshmen who have milHnry classes the navy l{) replace the civililln 
at 8, 9 and 10 o'clock on Mondays pilot training program under whiCh 
and Wednesdays compcting with they ha\'e been sending pilots lo 
the frcshman tcam. the university {or training since 

• • $ 

He ltated that .il tine week 
Jllltlllloo of retail sellin,. will 
'" ,Iaee Just before the plan 
,. IDto usc. This period wIn · 
at aed br the merebant. to 
~ for tbe ratlonlnK. · ~ . 
Everyone who now holds book 

N~ I Will have to register again 
f« book No. 2 which will be u 'ed 
in the new program. The reii
tranb will have to declare all 

cJIIlled and processed loods on 
hand except those which were 
!llllOO at home. 

This declat'atlon will not be 
elide by types of foods on hand 
lUi rather by total cans. 

• • • 

The 10 highest scores mnde by the Call of 1939. 
each team will be counted for Under the new plan the students 

I team competition, and the team will continue to receive gt'ound 
I having the highest. total for 10 school work from the university 

targets will be the winner fOI· the and flight instruction from the 
dny. lndividual awards will be municipal airport under the super
made lo those students who finish vision o[ Manager Paul B. Shaw. 

WOl'd has been received of the m.IITiage of Mary Ann Goldzier, Ilmong the Cirst Live on each team, Only change In the program will 
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldzler ot Richmond Heights, The matches will be ccmducted be that the students will now be 
Mo., to DellJert Ringena, son of Dr. and Mrs. Englke Ringena of under thet supervision of the dl- uniformed navy cadets, on active 
Brooklyn. Iowa. The eemerony took place Jall. 2 in the chapel of ,·eetor of rifle marksmnnship, as- dt;ty, receiving cadet pay. They 
Travis Center Methodist church in San Antonio, Tex. Mrs. Ringena sislcd by stal! members of the will also be subject to navy dis
attended thc University of Iowa, where she was affiliated with Kappa military department. All freshmen cipllne. 
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Ringena altended lhe University of Iowa enrolled in R. O. T. C. who have 
and Droke university at Des Moines. He Is a member or Sigma Alpha [SatisfactorilY completed the basic 
Epsilon lraternity. The ~oupJe is making their home in San Marcos, riCle markmanship course are eli-
Tex., where MI'. Ringena is stationed with the al·my ail' corps. gible and invited to compete. 

Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart Tells Masonic 
Service 'Club of Sinking of Cruiser Vincennes 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

American AIIoeIaUou of Univer. 
sl'>, Women-Clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 12:15 p. m. 

Order 01 Ilalnbow lor Girls-Ma
sonic temple, 1 p. m, 

1be second book wiU not be 
... for SlIJ"ar and coffee ra
JiIIilIr, Phelps added. The COI1-_r will continue uslDC the 
ell boK No. 1 tor these pro- . By RENE CAPPON . --

The life and dcath of thc cruiser I .... 
• • • Vincennes, which was sunk dUring / 

He also made It plain that point landing operation in the Pacific, 
ra/Ues will be thc same In every 

, ilIIIIlo the country I'cgru'dless of and the heroic exploits of the 
IIIe price chal'ged for the product. ship's crew were pictured by I 
IJis, he pointed out, would make Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhurt of I 
I poulble for the wife budgeting the Pre-Flight school, speaking be
alaborel"S salary lo pUl'chase as fore the Masonic service club at 
IIIth as a millionaire's wife. 

l(.lhealers 10 Help 
~,e to Raise Funds 
for United Nations 

the Masonic temple yesterday 
noon. 

"I have lived with the men, I 

I have seen th~m fight and die-and 
I J can tell you that I have never 
anywhere seen liner young men in 
my life," Chaplain Schwyhart 
said. The Vincennes had been in 
the batlles of Midway and CorsI 
sea before going on her lalal mis-

, Iowa City theutel's will take sion. 
pIrl in a national drive to raise Sent to War Area 
liJW for the benefit of war- Soon after the outbreak. of Will'. 

Mcken people of the united na- the Vincennes was ordered into 
iIoIIs. The drive, which began I the wal' area. She set out from 
Thursday and wJll continue to San Francisco with a complemenl 
Wednesday, is sponsored by the of about a thousand officers and 

, .. , activities committee of the men. Then came the battle or Mid
motion picture industry in cele- way, in which the Vincennes acted 
bration of the birthday of the as the supporting cruiser of lhe 
uniled nations. aircraft eanier Yorktown . 

Local boy scouls will collect Chaplain Schwyhart desc ribed 
iIooations from patrons of the the fiery end of the carrier which 
various theaters on an as yet un- he witnessed from the nearby Vin-
lIlIIounced dale or dates. connes. 

China, England, Russia, Austra
iIII and the Fighting French will 
be aided by the funds collected. 
lImelils will be held in trust for 
~ui-dominated countries, and 
rmsibly some of the money will 
be allocated to governments in 
IIUe. 

High Sch~ol 9B Class 
Holds Dancing, Games 

Party in Social Hall 

• • • 
"Between air a.nd torpedo 

bomber attacks I saw the York· 
town listing. Twenty-five per
cent 01 the men were going over 
tbe slde8. Some wbere on rafts, 
others on life belts, still others 
swlmmlnc." 

• • • 
The men of the Vincennes bad 

to be on cons tan t guard from air 
attacks. "It's not a comfortable 
feeling," the chaplain suid, " to 
be at battle stations which are 
mostly below (leck and to wait 
more or less helplessly lo see 

Dancing to recordings and games where the bombs are going to fall." 
provided entertainment at the 9B But the Vincennes came through 
party trom 8 until 11 o'clock last The next day, the ship's barber 
IliCht in the social hall of Iowa told the chaylain: "Chaplain. I 
aty high school. imagine everyone on the ship was 

Chaperons were PI·OJ'. and Mrs. praying yesterday." 
L. Bodine Higley; Mr. and Mrs. Jolns Convoy 
JIIed L. Jones; Mrs. Winifred Alter a brief respite at Pearl 
Goodnow; W. E. Beck, and Eliza- Harbor, the Vincennes was at
beth Wlngblgler. Other 9B teaeh- tached to a large convoy. 
!II were guests at the party. "This Sunday afternoon we had 

The family 01 Mrs. Gladys Wolf, 44, 01 Detroit, Is 100 percen~ in 
the service or Uncle Sam. Mrs. Wolf Is shown here at ber Job in 
the Ford Motor company's plant at River Rouce, MIch., while her 
three sons, aU home on furlourb, look on. Tbey are, from left, Irv· 
ing, 22, and Army aviation cadet; Alvin, 18, a peUy officer in tbe 
navy, and Roy, 24, ot the marlne corps. 

Mrs. lawrence Ely D.U.V. to Be Feted 
To Entertain Sorority By Mrs. H. A. Fry 

Mrs. Lawrence Ely, 221 S. Gil- Mrs. H. A. Fry, 521 S. Johnson 
bert slreet, will be hostess to street, will be hostess to members 
Kappa Beta national Christian 50- of the Daughters of Un ion 
rority, at 6 p. m. supper Monday. 1 Veterans at 2 p. m. Monday. A 

Lorna Johnson, A4 of Newton, . . . . 
president of the group, will pre- ' whlte- elephant collection wlll be 
side at the ~hort business meeting made at the meeting. 
which will follow. Plans will be Mrs. M. F. Andrews, Mrs. Cora 
discussed for Founders' Day and Mulcahy, Ml·S. L. E, Clark, Mrs. 
initiallon services to be held some M. E. Maher and Ml·S. Fry ire 
time in February. in charge of arrangements for the 

Following the bUsiness meeting event. 
will be a devotional period led by 
Doris Wheeler, A2 of Stephentown, 

Navy Band to Play 
At Red Croll Party 

For Cadets Today 

The Navy Pre-Flight school 
dance band will proVide music Lor 
dancing at a Red Cross party for 
cadets to be held from 1 until 
6 o'clock this afternoon In the 
Community building. 

Dance hOlitesses Cor the event 
are members or Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. All college woo 
men and hleh school seniol'S are 
invited to attend. A new guest 
book listing hostesses' names and 
telephone numbers will be started, 
and all girls who reglstel· wlll be 
given a hOstess card. 

The party, one of a weekly series 
sponsored by the Red Cross Hos
pitality club, was arranged by 
Mrs. Roy KoZll and Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer. Mrs. Harold Evans is 
hostess committee chairman. 

Members ot Pi Beta Phi sorority 
were dance hostesses last week, 
and it is planned that l'esJdents or 
all women's houslns untls in the 
university will take part jn the 
party program. Hostesses lor the 
next two weeks will be Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority and Currier 
hall. 

SUI Alumni Eledion 
To Be Held by April 

Election of 15 new University 
of Iowa alumni association ollieers 
will occur by mail ballot before 
April, Bruce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary, has announced. 

The nominating committee now 
is completing its repOl't, nnd the 
194.3 ballol soon wiu be announced. 
The ballot will be a supplement to 
the March issue of the University 
News bulletin, and alumni may 
vote, upon payment of the annual 
dues of one dollar. 

OUicers to be elected include 
president, two vice-presidents, re
gional directors of the second, 
fOUl'th and sixth districts; district 
directors of the second, fourth, 
sixth and eighth dlstl'icts, and five 
members 01 the nominating cOm
mittee, three from Iowa. 

STUDENT 

ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hirsch of Long bJand, N. Y., announce lhe engage
ment of their daughter, Charlotte, to Staf! Scrgt. Robert Garfield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Garfield of Muscatine, Miss Hirsch is a 
junior at the Universtiy of'owa and is affiliated with Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority and Phi Sigma Iota honorary romance language irater
nity. Sergeant Garfield was graduate<l from Muscatine high school 
and attended the Unlversity of Iowa, where he was a member of 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. He is stationed at Camp Pickelt, Va, 

Paul Arthur's Count 11 Orchestra to Play 
For Dancing at 'Winter Carnival' Tonight 

Approprlatety staged for a TMiss BOl'dner has cbosen a navy 
snowy January evening is the blue dress, accented by a clip and 
"Winter Carnival ," all-university bracelets o[ bt' jlJionts, Her acces
party to be held tonight from 9 sories are of navy blue, 
until 12 o'clock in the main lounge Vlr~hlb Jackson 
of Iowa Union. Paul Arthur and A white woo] dress with a 
his Count 11 band will provide pleated skirt wJU be worn with 
music for the dollar-a-couple brown accessories by Virginia 
dOllce. Jackson, A2 or Marjon. Miss Jack-

A wlntel· sporis motil will be ~on will be the gucst of Donald 
displayed In buckdl'op and pro- DraYer, A4 or Paton. 
gram decorations, which (eature a Othel' members of the party 
skier making a three-point land· committee al'e JoJUl Whinery, D2 
ing into a snowdrift. The words \lr Iowa City; Florence Walker, A3 
"WInter Cam. val" and snow !lake of Sidney; Patricia Flynn, J4 of 
cut-outs complete the theme. Dcs Moines; Genevieve Slemmons, 

CornmlUeemen to AUend AS of Iowa Cily; Margaret Jenks, 
Jnmes Burnside, A3 of Shen- AJ of Wellesley, Mass.; Terry 

andoah~ will escort Margaret Tester, J3 o{ Iowa City; Helen 
Turncr, A2 of Pocahontas. Miss Hackett, A2 oC Bound Brook, N. J.; 
Turner will wear a black dress Travis Wcstly, M4 of Manly; 
t.rimmed in gold, and black aces- Bruce Meier, E4 o[ Kansas City, 
sorles. Mo. ; William Brown, C3 of Wash-

Escorting Jean Bordner will be I inglon, Iowa, and Clifford Sanborn, 
FI'ancis Braley, P3 oI Shenandoah. C4 of Moville. 

Befty Love" Marries 
Walter Spencer Jr. 

Mrs. B. H. Lovett o[ Hunting
ton, W. Va., announces the Dec. 
30 wedding of her daughter Betty 
L. LoveU, to Walter A. Spencel' 
Jr., son or Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Spencer, also or Huntington. 

The ceremony look place in the 
Trinity Episcopal church in Hunt
inglon, with the Rev. Roger S. 
Tyler off1eiallng. 

The bride, a graduate student In 
the university, is employed as a 
research assistanl in po;yehology. 
She was graduated from Marshall 
college in Huntington before com
ing to Iowa City. 

Mr. Spencer attended the uni
versity and is at present employed 
by the Rock Island railroad com
pany here. 

The couple is at home 10 the 
Iowa Apartments, 108 S. Linn 
street. 

Tau Gamma to Meet 
RoseJ;l1ary Lawhorn, A4 of Iowa 

I 

I Intramural Basketball 
Director Announces 

Currier Hall Winner 

Intramural basketbaU results for 
this week have been announced by 
Catherine Chassell, A4 of Belle 
Fourche, S.D., intramural director. 
Currier hall (2) defeated Alpha 
Chi Omega by a score of 50 to 20. 

In the game between the Inde
pendents and Co-operatives, the 
Independents won 18 to 13, West. 
lawn defeated Currier (1) by a 
one-point margin, 18 to 17. 

The last intramural game of the 
week was won by Currier (3) 
over Eastlawn. The score was 43 
to 26. 

Heads Medical Fraternity 
Rodman Taber, MS of Marshall

town, was recently re-eJected 
president of Phi Beta Pi medical 
Il·aterllity. Other new oliieel's 
are John McCoy, M2 of Waterloo, 
Vice-pl'esldent; O. G, Fais, M1 of 
of Cedar Rapids, secretary, and 
Wayne Hardin, M2 of Des Moines, 
sleward. 

'~ 

Girl Scouts, Brownies 
Plan Pro jed Meetings 

Troops Will Study 
Puppet Making, Folk 
Dancing, First Aid 

Puppet making, first aid sludy, 
folk. dancing, glass paintlna-all 
are projects of Girl Scout and 
Brownie troops to be done at their 
meetings Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week. 

Girl Scout Troop 2 at Longfel
low school will continue study in 
the fields of drama and llteralure 
lit a meeting Monday. The troop 
has been divided into four groups, 
each of which will produce an 
original play. 

Horace Mann Troop 
Troop 5, meeting Monday arter~ 

noon at HOI'ace Malin school, will 
discuss the Gil'l Scout l'ules and 
play games pla\med by member 
working foL' leadership badges. 

Troop 9 will paint designs and 
pielw·es on glass in oil colon at 
their meeting Monday in Univer
sity high school. 

Brownie Troop 17 will meet 
Monday afternoon at Longfellow 
school for games, stories and tolk 
dancing. 

Study Flnt Aid 
Troop 16 at St. Patrick's school 

will continue first aid sludy at 
their meeting Tuesday at 3:30 p, m. 

Continuing work on food and 
hostess merit badges, Troop 13 at 
Roosevelt school will take two ex
cursions Tuesday afternoon to the 
Purity bakery and the SidweU 
dairy: They will be accompanied 
by Ml·S. Juanita Hess, troop leader, 
Mrs. Elmer C. Crow and Mrs. 
Clarence Conklin. 

Brownie Troop 19 at Uncoln 
school will meet at 3:45 p . m. Tues
day to continue work on felt 
pUl·ses. • '1 

To l\lake Puppe" , 
Fingel' puppets of the UU'ee ~itUc 

pigs and strlng puppets of the 
characters in "ClncerclJa" will be 
made of old stockin(l; by members 
of Brownie Troop 20 of Roosevelt 
school at their meeting Tuesc1ay, ; 

SCl'llpbooks wlll be made for 
children in Iowa City hospitals by 
the members of Brownie Troop 2~ 
when they meet at Horace Mann 
school Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. Comic 
cartoons will be featured in lhe 
scrapbooks. 

Ncw Officers 
Newly olected omcers wiU pre

side over their lirst meeting -when 
TI'OOP 3 meets at Longfellow 
school Wednesday at 3:40 p. m~ 
They arc Alb rIa KOlldora, presi
d 'Ilt; Carol JeHn Whli brook, vice! 
presidenl; Helen Bockenthein, sec
I'etary, and Joan Kannean, trea
sureI'. Member of the troop will 
play a grab bag game, answering 
questions concerning the Girl 
Scout l·ules. 

Troop 8 at Henry Sabin school 
will meet at 4 p. m. Wednesday to 
be tested on the Girl Scout laws. 

All Girl Scout and Brownio 
Troops are taking part in the but. 
ton, candle and old shoe collec· 
Hon campaigns, Dorotby Hutchens, 
executive secretal'y of the organi
za tion, reports. 

Iowa Dames to Have 
Rushing Tea Sunday 

A rushing tea from 3 to 5 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in the river 
room of Iowa Union will be gJven 
by Beta chapter of the Univ~rsity 
of Iowo Dames club. Mrs. RylantI 
W. Crary is chairman of the event. 

An initiation dinnel'-dance will 
be held in the Silver Shadow Jan. 
28 with Mrs. Raymond Gillespie 
serving as chairman. 

City, will preside ot the business 
meeting of Tau Gamma, town 
women's soror ity, to be lleld at 
7:30 p. m. Monday in the norlh 
conference room oe Iowa Union. FINALI 

• 
The record committee was com- mOVies," Chaplain Schwyhart con

prijed of Barbara Baldl'i?ge, DIlle tinued, "and after we came out, 
'Godbe)" Diane HOl'raban, Dick we saw a mass of ships--our own 

, liard and Gwen~olyn Pudget. -spread out against the horizon. 

N. Y. 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 15. 1934 TOMORROW ONLY 
Games were planned by Martha We saw transports with marines 

Ifle Fry and ~nard Strassburg, on them. That meant a landing." 
~I\tee co-chairmen. They were Chaplain Schwyhart described 
IIiIted by Margaret Ann Good- the emotions of men who know 
DOw, Audrey. EI.1is, Rex; Parks, that soon they are to go into an ac
Mary Jane BaldwlD, P/lyllis Nerad, tion from which not all will return. 
Joyce Johnson, Marian Kirby and A landing action demands many 
Charles Colony. casualties no matter how success-

Legionnaires to Meet 
Monday for Supper 

American Legion auxiliary mem
bers and their families and any 
legionnaires who are interested 
wlll attend a potluck supper Mon
day at 6:30 p. m. at the Community 
building. In charge of the surprise refresh- ful. ' 

IIlfnta were Betty Jean Crow, 
Oiarles Snook, Lois Miller, Bob 
Pellel, Wilma Edmondsen, Bonnie 
"Yiaek, June Korab and Shirley 
NIlson. 

loe Baker, Mary Hunter and Jo 
Ann Wicks comprised th~ chap

eron committee. 
Clean-up co-chairmen were Ro

betSoukup and Bob Devine. They 
~lfe assisted by Bob Pate, Doris 
Oldis, Don Michel, Mary Romine, 
Ralph Sladek and Oharles Thomas. 

Plans Buffet Supper 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority will en

tertain at a buffet supper at 6:80 
Iornorrow evening In the chapter 
bOUle. The commiUee in charge of 
arra,ntements is comprised of 
Ilo:tOlhy Bindel', A4 of Wh itini, 
1lId.; Gloria Harney, Al of Joy, 
m.. and Bette Scanlan, AS of AI
(Qaa. 

. Writing Group to Meet 
Mr., EmU G. Tl'O\!, 680 N. Van 

Buren street, will entertain mem
t.ra of the creatiVE: writing group 
~ A. A. U. W. 'tuesday at 7:10 
P. DI. Durlni the meeting orillinal 
'llr\tlnl will be read and discussed, 

r. 

• • • As a pru't of the program, R. L. 
On AU. 7, the landing took. BaUantyne and Edward L. O'Con

place somewhere ill the Pacillc. nor' will discuss the Aid to De
"After a sho", time we ,"ot the pendent Children bill. MI'. Ballan
report 'hat the marines had the tyne will also lead community 
situation well in hand," the singing, accompanied by Mrs. 
cllaplaln said with a smile. Blanche Phippin. 

o • • . A business meeting win be beld 
But while unloading supplies after the pl'ogt'am. 

and protecting the rna !'lnes, the 
Vincennes was subjected to "ter-
rific bombardment. On the first man the blC cun and keep the 
day of unloading, 27 Jap planes baltle colnr,: • • 
Clime over. "We shot down many 
of them, and scared the rest off," 
Chaplain Schwyhart stated. Dur
ing the afternoon a nea vy tor
pedo and strafing attack occurred, 

At dawn the following day the 
Vincennes received her death 
blow by enemy shell fixe . .It was 
durllll that catastrophe tbat the 
men of the Vincennes "displayed 
their character and courage." 

• • • 
Oha,laln SchwJhart related 

$he .&orr of one man, a ~nnner 
of • crew 01 ' el,ht. His seven 
bU4cU. were killed by shell fire. 
He k.,t on flrhtlnc even thourh 
both bJllep had been sbot away 
&0 th. kn ••. "He braced hlmstU 
aralDlt the bulkhead, and .tand
\Dr ou bh stumps he tried to 

I 

Heroism was displayed in the 
rescuing of the wounded. One 
sailor, Chaplain Scli vyhart re
ported, gave his own life belt to 
a wounded comrade although he 
himself could not swim. Another 
group of men hoisted "Old Glory" 
just before the Vincennes piunged 
under. 

The men who did this later told 
the chaplain: "We wanted to have 
the sWp go with flag flying." 

TRY 
Hamburg Inn 

for 

Good Food 
119 IOWA AVE. 

S&atemenc 01 the 

IOWA STATE BANK &. TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
DECEMBER 31, 1942 

RESOURCES · 
Cash and Due from Banks , ............. , .. $2,112,034.l7 
U, S. Bonds ........ , ............. . ..... , 998,728.21 
Other Bonds and Securities ........... .. .. 113,589.71 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ...................... .. ........ $3,224,352.09 
Loans and Discounts ...... ..... : ...... , ....... . .......... $1.420.368.18 
Overdrqfts ...........• , .. " .. . . ,.............. . . ... . .... 8l.18 
Banking House ..... ........ ......... . . ,.,......... .... 53,300.00 
furniture and Fixtures . ........... .. ... ....... .... , . . . . . . . 18,000.00 

$4,716,101.45 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock .. .... .. , .. , ...... .... , ... , ...... .. .. . ..... , .. $ 150,000,00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits .......... . , .. :. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,715.86 
Deposits ........ , . .... , .... . . , ........................ " . .. 4.466,385.59 

S4,716,10L45 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

'" I 

A Special Group of 

SUITS-TOPCOATS 
. OVERCOATS 

PRICE 

DISCOUNT 
SUITS, TOPOOATS, OVERCOATS. 

SPORT COATS, FINGER TIPS, . 
LEATHER JAOKETS 

20% 

I ' 
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Hawkeyes Tackle Illinois CGJg~rs Tonigh 
Sporb 

Trail 

"CAN'T MISS" • • • By Jack Sords 
., .C ~ 

(ity High Rally Jt1ichigan Wolverines Irish Defeal' 
F II Sh t I Upset Badgers, 38-34 W t B h 

". i 

Endowed Colleges 
May Drop Football 

Conzelma n Says 
Financial Burdens 
Will Be Cause 

a s or n Johnny Kotz Held es · rane 
33 32 D f t To Seve n Points • e ea By Michigan's Strack 

* Basketball Rules 

I 
* Can Still Stand * Further Changes 

NEW YORK (AP)-The game 
of ba ketball being only about 50 
yenrs old it i only natural that 
its evolution is not complel~ and 
that every year some idea bobs 
up concerning p sible imprO\'e
men Is. In another 50 years the 
rules maker may be able to get 
together snd decide they have a 
pretty good gamt', and lei well 
enough a lone. 

The latest suggestion comes from 
Marquette's able coach, Bill 
Chandler, and much a. we hate 10 
fUrther the cau e or rule changes, 
p:u'licularly nt a time like thi , 
we must admil we think his idea 
has merit. 

Want "enalty Bo 
Chandler lavo eliminlltion of 

the rule removing II player tram a 
game after lour p rsonal foul,. He 
likes a penalty box Idea, similar 
to Ice hockey, with the dirterence 
that in hockey a leam mu t play 
1I10ng one man shy while an of
lend I' Is in the clink, while 

MANAGeR S1'e~e
o~elt.]..., of -r~e1ie.eI2S", 

..... AN ... 6~~ Of 5eAuMoNl' 

handler would permit n basket
b311 teum to substitute a player 
during the dunce-cap statu or 

~ L-AS1' "e:A~,IS SI.lRe l"AA-r 
DICK "(ANI( MISS" AAlo v./,u, ee. 

an ousted player. 

Ot.\e OF -r~e AM~RICM L-e:A,6I.le:'s 
~esl' ~tf-reR.S N~l" SEiASo4 ! 

, Now as far as we know bas
ketball is the only game thal call3 
for the permanent ou ting of a 
pl3yer for what oCten are minor 
rule infractions. In pmcUcally ev
ery sport a player can be p r
JTlonently ostracized for un por -
manlike conduct of one kind or an
other, although we've Been foot-

Bluehawks Defeat Monticello 
38·26; Fourth Straight Victory 

ball game and prizefight.' in '------''---------
which we hod our doubts and it 
looked like nothing short of a 
good, clean murder would cause 
(l player to be bani ·hed. 

In football a player can be' oll
side as many times !IS he pleases, 
01' do some encore clipping, or 
holding, but he , tay in there un
le '. hi teammates or lhe ('o;l('h 

Iowa-Illinois Game 
Rates Top Billing 
In Big Ten Schedule 

gl't darned tired or watching the CHICAGO (AP)- All Big Ten 
r feree step of[ yard~. ba~k tball teQm~ but Ohio State 

enaUy evere Enoueh wlll be in nelion tonight, with 
The idea Is that the penalty Indiana, PUl"(iue and Illinois-only 

against lhe team is deemed to be unb aten ouUits in conference 
~ vore nough wilhout penalizing com pE.'lilI n- determined to stny 
lhe individual. That Rhould be true in front in thE.' title chase. 
In basketball, as an offending Illinois may possibly be required 

. ployer Is giving lhe opposing to operate ngain without the ser
team a chance to scor one or vices of Ken Menke. who suffered 
two points, lind if a playcr 13 a a sprained foot a w ek ago. a' the 
Jlagrant foul I' he i' going to do Whiz Kids . e k their third con
his team more harm than good. ference win by beating Iowa. The 
and :l coach would be :l snp for II wkeyes pulled It major up et 
IC(lvini him in there. last March by downing Illinoi 

Many at the fouls arc uninlen- 46-32 lind the Whiz Kids will be 
HonOlI, although lhey nre Couts oul to even matters tonight on 
non theless. and to rule a player their home floor before S,OOO fans. 
off tor Caul' such misdemeanors PUI'due, nltcr opening the season 
doesn't seem (air, particularly a by pas 'ing Chicago 59 to 22, goes 
his team already has Qeen pun- to Minn sota, which split with 
i~hed lor his in(ractions. Iowa in two meetings last week-

On top of that, as Chnndler end. Indiana, undefeated through 
points out, it often is the slar I seven non-conference contests as 
player who is guilty ot rule vio- well os two Big Ten encounters 
lations, and the spectatoni, some with Ohio State, invades Chicago. 
ot whom undoubtedly have been The Moroons have dropped 27 
lured lo a game by the star. should decisions in a row and have lailed 
not be depriv d or seeing him in to win :l Big Ten game in 32 starts. 
action as much os his c03ch Northwestern. rapidly developing 
deems advisable. one of thc strongest scoring punch-

Keep Team Even es in the circuit behind the marks-
The penally box would nol monship of Bobby Jllke, Otto 

cripple a team lor long if a !lub- Graham and Cap lain Russ Wend
stilute were allowed to replace the I land. meets unbeaten Notre Dome 
culprit, un less the temporarily in a double-header program at 
paralyzed player was 80 ou land- Chicago sladium. DePaul and Wes
ing any SUbstitution would make t I'll Michigan are billed in the 
a whale 01 a ditrerence. As it is, second game. 
however a pillyer banished for \Visconsin will try to remain in 
keeps atter four personal more the titlc picture by beating Mi~hi
often than not is a re,ular whO:ie gan at Ann Arbor. The Wolvermes 
loss for the duration ot the game handed the Badgers their sec&1d 
would be a severe blow. setback of the Big Ten campaign 

U-Hll'h FG FT PF TP 

Rasley. f ., .............. 4 1 2 9 
Wagnel', f .............. 2 2 2 4 
Shay, c .................... 4 1 4 9 
Smilh. g .. 4 0 1 8 
Halvorsen, g .... 1 0 2 2 
Williams. g . 1 1 0 3 
Van de.. Z • c .. 0 1 0 1 

MOI)t1cello FG FT PF TP 

Riekin, r .......... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Thompson, f .•. ,. 6 1 0 13 
Schneider. c " .... 1 2 4 4 
Balsiger. g ............ 0 0 1 0 
Reyner, g """ , .. ... 1 0 0 2 
Nelson, g ............ ' ... 0 1 I 1 
McNeal. r .60 ••••••••••• 0 0 2 0 

TOTALS ..•......... 11 4 8 26 

By JACK SCHROEDER 
Recovering from a first half 

slump, University high's unde
leated Biuehawks rallied to defeat 
a rugged Monticello quintet, 38-26, 
la t night to run their Victory 
string to four consecutive wins. 

It was a hard earned victory for 
Coach Louis Alley's :five that 
showed the Blues off form during 
most of the lirst half. Monticello 
possessed superior height but the 
Bluehawk speed began to tell on 
thc visitors and finally wore them 
down in the final la,es of the tilt. 

The Blue aggregation blew many 
shots and did not play the brand 
of ball that they are capable of 
in the initial stages o( the cQnte~t 
but settled down in the second 
half and had the visitors on the 
run. 

Softball Given Okay 
By Director McNutt; 
Plan' 43 Tournament 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)-Sofl
ball sponsOrs pointed yesterday to 
the fact that it became the first 
national sport to be given the gov
ernment's otriclal blessing in 1943. 

Paul V. McNutt, United States 
manpower commissioner and di
rector o( the of!ice of defense 
}'tealth and weUare service. gave 
the sport the government's approv
alln a telegram to Raymond John-
son, president of the Amateur Soft-
ball Association of the Americas. 

"Softball certainly is one popu
lar and inexpensive sport whiCh 
should be continued and extended. 
I hope. therefore. that the Amateur 
SoClball association will make 
every effort to stimulate this 
worthwhile and wholesome sport," 
McNutt wired. 

As a result of ~cNult's wire, 
the national tournament in Detroit 
in September is definitely assured, 
Johnson said. 

In order to reduce traveling, the 
ASA altered its international setup 
last spring and limited the annual 

1 2 
2 2 
0 1 
2 2 
0 0 
0 2 
3 3 

- -
8 12 

0 1 
0 3 
0 0 
3 0 
2 1 
2 4 
0 1 

- -
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Central Scores Third 
league Win, 41-40 

7 
6 
0 

10 
0 
4 
5 

-
32 

2 
2 
0 

13 
12 
2 
2 

-
33 

TOTALS .................. .. 14 13 12 
---------------
Penn FG FT PF 

SlmJlllOD Wins, 40-35 
MT. PLEASANT (AP)-Simp

son. cutting loose with a hot sec
ond hall spurt, whipped Iowa 
Wesleyan. 40 to 35. last night ill 
an Iowa conference baske tball 

As we see it there is just one Jast nigh t, 38-34. 
drawbllck to allowing a player a --~----

Jack Shay and Jim Rasley tied 
for scoring honors tor the U -high 
quinlet by bagging nine markers 
apiece. Eddie Smith played a 
remarkable game it'om his back 
court position and garnered eight 
points to bolster that usually weak 
guard slot in the scoring depor t .. 

tournament to 12 regional champi
ons from the United Slates and one 
Canadian . The 1942 change fol
lowed the general areas -of the 
army service commands. 

In previous years, winners in 
each of the 48 states and the 14 
mell'opolilan centers as well as 
champions of the Canadian pro
vinces, Puerto Rico and Mexico 
had competed. 

La Rette, f .. .... .... .... ..... 3 1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
2 

game. 
3 

m any louIs as he pleased with no La Moffa Outpoints 
more punishment than the free 

throws and a short term in tbe WI·lson I·n Rough Boul hoosegow. That would Qe a ~n-

NEW YORK (AP)-Using some ment. 

Rabenold. f .................... 4 
Oxen reider, c .. .......... 4 
Mott. c ...... ...................... 3 
Boun, g ................. ......... 2 
White, g ........................ 1 
Butler. g ..................... 1l ' 0 

3 
3 
o 
4 
3 
3 

dency on the part of some player,; 
to flagrantly foul a man in the 
act of shooting. figuring that J! he 
permitted him to make the setup 
it would mean two sure points, 
while if he fouled him he might 
miss one or both ot the tree 

of the most unorthodox listie lac- Scoring honors for the evening. 
tics seen in these parts in years. however, went to Bud Thompson, 
as well as a IS-pound weight edge' rugged Monticello forward, who 
in direct defiance ot state boxing tallied 13 pointa on six baskets 
laws, Jake La Motla came through and a charity toss. Thompson 
with one of the season's top upsets kept the Bluehawks in plenty of 
last night by outpointing the high- trouble and his superior height 

The .A~A, which had an estima
ted 400,000 civilians and service 

men participating in 1942, is now :iiiiiiT:0:T;A:L:S=: .. : ... ; .. : .. . ~ .. : ... : .. = .. :.1:7;:6:~)9 working out plans fOr an elaborate 
program lor the army and navy I ( 
~~~~s~~. this country, according to 1 ." •• /:.' 

throws. 
However, we stiU think lhat 

banishment of a player perma
nently for often minor infractions 
is too severe, particularly as the 
tea~ has been penalized already. 
It often means penalizing the 

Iy-touted Cali10rnia Jackie Wilson was a great asset. 
In order that servicemen in 

foreign countries will be familiar ENDS TODAY 
in ten rounds in Madison Square The game started of! slowly and 
Garden. La Motla weighed 161 ; the tirst quarter ended with the 
Wilson 145. score reading 4-2 in favor of the 

with the rules, )0,000 copies of the - _ 
b d ' 'd h b t ed pe .... , Ole.... ... .. .. 

o y S gUI eave een urn over SINGLETON * FORD * MILLER 

spectators also. 

Intramural Cagers 
Start Monday Night 

Turning in a shocking surprise Alley quintet. The second quar
over the 1 to 4 favorite. who was tel' scoring was a little more 
regarded as the only welterweigbt prevalent and it was in this frame 
with a chance of whipping unbeat- that Bud Halvorsen sank a sen
en Ray Robinson. La Motta. a hu.- satlonal long shot for the Blues. 
ky belter fro m the Bronx, held an As the half ended the score was 
edge over Wilson at the end, but still in favor of the Bluehawks. 

FUty-one teams have ent~ed only because he laid all over Jacllle reading at this slage, 14-12. It 
intramural basketball play, with from start to finish with hls big was apparent that the Blues were 
tilts beginnin, Monday nigllt. weight advantage, mauled the not bitting their stride and at the 
Elimination tournamenls a I' e Californian around and generally outset of the second half they were 

to the government for distribu-
tion, he added. 

------
Fowler Joins Army 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Diek 
Fowler, 20-year-old Phlladelphia 
Athletics hurler who pitclied the 
longest night game in major league 
history when he lost a 1-0 contest 
to the st. Louis Browns in IS inn
ings here last June 5, has joined the 
Canadian army, Manager Connie 
Mack announced last night. 

scheduled to replaee the round- employed what was close to a 50- a rejuvenated ball club. 
robins ot {onner years because of 50 s~lit in boxing and wrestling Jack Shay began hitting the Richards Sipa Contract 
lack of jpace in the. fieldhoufL sluU. hoop and cOllected three of his DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 

Slx pmes wlU .be. playeU every . on The ASsociated Prea score four buckets duri!ig the last balf. Tigers announced yesterday that 
~ia}lt:ol i~' with tWI ~t~ citdr<~ roundt were d!vid~> ~and~ithP\ayedtheirCO~-lformcr manager of Atlanta .of the 
aectlon-.tak1Dt,. Ule·i/POWalilJKOQ. five for each, wl\b La Moitagllll1- slStent ,ame a¢.Ib4II~ ~ v.~" . "!£her ~aul -Richw.d. 
day ni&ht. 'the first two games ing his advantage by letting '0 the to come to tJie tore. tiOn 'Wag- SOui'Hern as&o(!lat)on. haS agreed 
wlU begin at 7 o·clock. the next most "leather" and Wilson scoring ncr was bottled up by the defense' to salary terms to become the 
two at 8 o'clock and the final two with sharp-shootin, punches that of the visitors and his lack of I club's first player to sign a 1943 
at 9 o·clock. hurt. scoring was noticed. contract. 

CO·HJT 
Conrad Veld~ 

"Hm .. 
AGENT" 

EXTllA! 

UiIdUiii 
NOW -Ends Monda.y

"Doors Open 1:15" 

-WE CANNOT TELL A LIEI 
IT'S A RIOT! 

COLLEG~ AT WAR 
"SpeCial" 

.....--l
Handl or Women 

''Neftt Bit" 
---....... 

"'odem vlkIiap "Sport" 

- Lde.t Nows-' 

La st Qua rter Power 
Saves 45-38 Victory 
For St. Pat's Cagers 

Purple WIn, 60-51 
MT. VERNON (AP)-Cornell's 

basketball team scored a repeat 
win over Augustana o( Rock 
Island. Ill.. last night, 60 to 51. 

O*11@ 
STARTS TODAY 

Hawks Will AHempt 
To Duplicate' 42 Feat 
Of Stopping IIUni 

I 
Chapman May pray 
Without Nose Gucud; 
Illinois' Menke Back 

Bear Mountain, N. 'Y. I 

Will Quarter Dodgen 

St.rand . \ 

Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:1~ 
Feeture 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 1:45, 9:4$ 

N O W! 

A COMEDY TO ENJOY I 
A MYSTElY TO SOLVEI 

A lKtlll TO SKWI 
~ .. 

wijh 
(Mitt) Jeff Donnell. Willi.", WriiIIi 

sidIMY Toler. c;.1. SoAdl/1Ui . 
ProtIUCId ., SAIiIUEllISCHQfJ 

A COlUMBIA PICrIlRf. 

"Information P lease!" 
Screen Snaps . News 

.•. AND NEXT! 
T~;'U6 )l4ureen 
PO~ .O·HARA 
.bi BataeT Sab&'bil's 

liThe, Black $wanl" 
In Technlcolor! 

" . 
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~ ~11,210.75 Decemberll· SUI Stud~nts ., Errol flynn 
faxes Collected Here In Hospital - . ' . rH 

Martin Dishlip, D3 or Siol1x City, Tria lEers 
'1'0181 collection of current taxes ward C34 

lor the month of December Diana Hall, A2 or Oak Park, 

amounted to $11,210.75, County Ill., isolation Second Day 
'\'rf8surer, Lumil' W. Jansa, stated William Dunton, A2 of Iowa 

City, wO"ld C41 
ye~~'the taxes colleeled were: Thomas McCracken, Al of New I 

liampton, isolation . 
<ehool districts, $4,080.82; COl'PONl- Mabel Rodgers, A4 of Chicago, FLYNN-

(Continued from page 1) 

Uon funds, $11,413.66; poor, $842.64; isolaUon 
('Ounty road, $335.65; interest, Jack. Bass, G of Carbondale, 111 ., 
$432.32. isolation. 

The total taKes of delinquent Stuart Briggs, Al 
1 ear s amounted to $4,020.73. isolation 
Among delinquent taxes collected Carr61 Satre, A4 
were: school, $1,517.57; corpora- City, C33 

of Sumner, coming in the midst ot testimony

of Webster talting. On the stand wa~ a Holly
wood entertainer-who comes to 
court with a block wig hiding 
beautuul blonde tresse~teslify

ing that she heard voices behind 
a locked dOOr on the night 17-
yElar-old Betty Hansen charges 
the actor was inUmate with her. 

tion fUnds, $1,298.53; poor, $248.56; Miriam Baranoif, Al of New-
county road, 99.43 ; intcr\! ·t, 

218 al'l<I, N. J., child ward C 
$68. . Marilou Mosshart, Al 01 Prince-

The face of warrants paid ton, Ill., isolation 
~ JI1lounted to $43,556.21 and among William Franey, Ml of Cedar 
Phil!.. ; jh(l!e paid out were general Rapids, ward C53 

,county, $10,162.39; pOOr, $6,525.64; Kenneth Kingsbury, M4 of Mar-
, '1\l3d maintenance, $14,968.50; spe
W' elnl road constructions, $6,831.92. shalltown, ward C41 
,I Ruth Lauterbach, A2 of Sac 

Former SUI History 
Instructor Returns, 

Talks on Army Life 

City, ward C22 
Mary PatriCia Phelan, · A3 of 

Davenport, ward CS2 
(Note: No vlsUors allowed in 

Isola tlon.) 

Speaking in U1e classroom he 
Itll a year and a haH ago for the Dan Welch Heads Class 
army, Lieut. Alfred S. Martin, Newly-elected ofticers or (fte 
former graduate student and hiS-I senior class of the school of jour
IDry Instructor at the university nalism aro Dan Weloh, president; 
told rowa students yesterday aI- Marvin Hoschlld, - vice-president; 
ttrnoon of his expCl'ienees at Peggy King, secretary, and Charles 
Pearl Harbor on and after Dec. 7,1 Jensen, t\'easurer. 
1941, and emphasized his optimism -------
tOncerning the war and the P0'3t
,ar wo~ld. 

"For me, army liic has been a 
&reat experience," Lie ute nan t 
Martin said, after being draLled 
baCk Into classroom service by 
h~ lormer prole SOl'S. "And it has 
gi~en me a feeling or a~~Ul'aIlCe, 
or deep confidence, concerning the 
kind or world we'll have aflpr 1/1(' 
"1r is won." 

Brltlsb Mercbaniman Sunil 
WASHING1'ON (AP) - The 

navy l'epOl'ted yesterday that a 
small British merchant ship was 
torpedoed and sunk by an enemy 
submarine early in December jn 
U1e Atlantic off the northel'n coast 
of South America. Survivors have 
landed at Miami. 

Arter a one-day vbit on 111c [urns this morning to Ft. Dupont, 
• r.mpus, Lieutenant Marlin rc- Del. 

The witneSs, Lynne Boyer, was 
one of the eight guests at the Bel
Air home of Fred McEvoy, former 
Btitish bObsled expert and one
time PariS jewelry salesman, on 
the nigllt of Sept. 17. 

Dotls Wigs 
Miss Boyer's wig, which she 

doffs when she enters the court, 
has been a mattel' oi speculation 
on the part ot court attaches and 
spectators 101' several day~. 

She made a somewhat glamor
ous. if nervOuS', picture. 

one, durtni' a rei'e s; she evi
dently became annoyed b.t iJle 
approach of two spectators. 
BuraU&r into tears she muttered, 
"III jump, I'll 'j1lmP," and 
walked toward a. nearby open 
window In (he el,hth noor COOJ't

!'nom. SHe 8toocf there, hOMve". 
looklnr out, and a bailiff closed 
it as the recess ended. 
Miss Boyel' described the dinner 

at the McEvoy home, related how 
Miss Hansen complained of feeling 
HI and lett the table. (It was then, 
Miss Hansen had t tilled arlicr, 
that Flynn took her upstairs. dis
robed her wifhout objection on her 

,-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Daily le'wan Wanf A€Js 
* * * * * * * * * FURNITURE MOVING ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEflTISINU 
RATEC'ARD 

BLECHA TRANSFER Elnd STOR- N ICE L Y FURNISHED warm 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 day8-
lOr. per 1Jnf: per dQ 

'~nsecutlve days--
7c 1* lJne per da1 

8 CODJecuUve days--
Gc per Une pet day 

\lIIOIlth-
4c per line per da)' 

-Figure e wordtl to line
MlnilIlllM Ad-2 Una 

cr.t.SSIFIED DISP[.A Y 
60c col. inCh 

Or SS.OO per month 

All Want Ads Casb in AdvaDc, 
Payable at Dauy Iowan Busi 
,. office daily until 6 p.m 

aneeIlatlQllll must be cll1led III 
Defore 5 p.m. 

fteIponalble tor one incorrect 
lnIertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: MAN who has hod 

some experience clerking in ho
tel. See Punch Dunkel , Burkley 
Hotel at c • .::e. 

AGE. Local and Jong distance rOOJ:D. Grad. or business girls. 
hau\tl'\g. Dial 338B. Close in. Phone 6828. 

PLUMBING 1----------------WANTED: Plumbing and healing, 
LID'ew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 96BI. 

FOR RENT: Single room 
girls. Dial 4916. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

for 

--.-=;;.. 

INSTRUCTION STuDENTS: Want to bUY, ,ell Or 
find lometh\na? Dial 4191 and 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, aliA tor a want adl 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- LAUNDRY-Shil'ts 9c. Flnt fjn;~l), t 
bal!et-tap. Dlal. 7248. Mlmj 50 pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

youde Wuriu. streth. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 months SHORTHAND

. TYPING SHORT COURSE be
ginning every Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J. C. Penney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
tinish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
ing school. Work awaits you. 

;:~~LEARH TO EARN .. 
'ENR01.L N OW-OI\l. 7( 11 

<·t;};;' lowa City. 
Coril~ercial College 

203 ~~ East Washington Street 

• In-·.-

FOR SALE 

Twin lens focusing reflex camera . 
Like new. Dial 716L. 

FOR SALE: Complete Formal out
fit-taB , tux, shirts, size 39. 

Call 4691. 

LOST AND FOUND 

SEVERAL DOLLARS in Univer
sity Hall. Call Ext. 754. 

LOST: Black purse. Key, cash, 
social security card. Reward. 

Phone ext. 379. 

I LOST: Gold repeater evcl'sharp. 
Lost trlday at armory. J'teward. 

Dilll 4181. 

REWARD fOt return of dark 
I brown billfold lost during past 
r week. Dr. S. N. Key. Univel'.;ity 
I Hospital. 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
I 

~Gr Quick Results on fhaf 
Vacant Room Just ' 

--Dial 4191:--
And' Ask For the Classified Department 

Z 5 

THE DAILY 16WAi~. Iow A CIfl: l-GWA pAGE rrv"E 

part, and indulged in intimacies iterated under re-direct examina- OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
In a bedroom.) tion that she made no objections (Continued from page 2) 

Welli rp t :l lr~ LO Flynn' action ... 
After di.nner, Miss Boyer con- "Did you res I t Flynn's attempt 

tlnued, ~he and three others ot to be intimate with you ih any 
the party went Into the living way? Did )'ou push him, o~ shove 

present semester. All members are I cast of 50 or the world's best inter
urged to altend. All otbers who national skiers. Admission by 
are interested nrc cordially in .... ited membership or ticket. 

de.sta Monnig, 2745, or Catherine to come. . .t EBERT 
Harmp!!'r. 4472. All Catholic stu-' BLOTSE T PPER Presldl'nl 

room or corCee. She was there, h t d ·t?" 
dents and Newman club members Convenor meK HAWK 

she thought, for Irom 15 minutes im, or Ask him not 0 0 I ahe are jnvltt'd to attend both Ule 

to a hal( hour. 1'hen she went up- W~e:~~~vers to both q~estions I meeling and the upper. Dancing 
stairs to use a telephone. were negative. will follow the meeting. 

"I tried one door," she said, ED BOWMAN, 
"but the room was dark. I tried Prj! Ident 

IIAWKEYE HOOFER 
Hawkeye Hoofers will slti again 

Sunday, Jan. 17. Meet at the wo
men's gymnasium at 2 p. m. Skiis 
are provided 'by the club. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

The folk and square dancing 
club, the Hick Hawks, will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
19, at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
urged to attend. Both studenls and 
faculty members are cordially in
vitcd. ~n~~~e:'I~\tli~a~~~.IOCked. 'May \'NTERPETlNG- I nRr TIAN CIENCE 

"A voice said 'You can come The Christian Science organiza- lAKY REDlNBAUGTl 
Publicity halrman In if you want to, we are taking (Continued from page 2) I tion wHl meet Sunday Jan. 17 atl IOWA 1\10 NTAINEER I 

a ·hower.' Tllen 1 heard a laurh , . 4:30 p. m. in Iowa' Union. 'All A highlight pl'ogram is sched-
or &in'le." ler s army, overwhelmlDgly Ger- students and friends interested in uled to.r 'Thursday, Jan. 21! ot 7.:30 I 1\IARlNE CORP ~ESERVE 

he aid she could not Iden- man and compo~ed of crack shock ChrisUan Science are cordially in- p . m. ID room 223, engmeermg Members of the Marme corps re-
tify the voice. troops, isolated and more than 200 vited to aUend. building. Mrs. H. Clay Harsh- $crve will meet Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
"Well," said Hopkins, "Did the miles from any reasonable hope of AUDREY ANDER ON barger, noted flower authority, at 8 p. m. in the ~outh conference 

sound of the voice bring t.o your help. The Russians may be waiting President will give a commentary m con- room ot Iowa Uillon. LieuL Col. 
mind a certain individual?" lor that to launch mopping-up junction with 100 kodachl'ome Bernie Bierman will be present, 

"Yes," he replied. drives. FELLOWSmP OF slides loaned by the University of and a marine officer from the 
"Who was it?" The loss of those German troops RECONCILIATION Colorado, titled "Colorado Moun- Navy Pre-Flight . chool will speak. 
"MI'. Flynn." could go a long way toward an- The Fellowship of ReconclliaUon lain Flowerb." A {eatul'e length A \val' emergency film will be 
As COl' the giggle, Miss Boycr swering Hitler's own question as to wm meet Sunday, Jan . 17, at 2 sound movie, "Ski Chase," will shown, and social plans ior the re-

said she wasn't surc, but she which side in Russin will wear out p. m. in the eonference I'oom of the conclude thc program. The film mainder of the semestcr an -
thought it Wa.5 a woman's. fit· t. Manpower is Russia's g"I'eat- Y. W. C. A. in Iowa Union. This W8S photogl'aphed at St. Anton am nounced. Please be prompt. 

No ObJections est asset. It is last becoming Hit- is an important meeting as plans I Alberg in the Austrian Tyrol and PFC. GENE CHOLES 
Earlicr, Miss Hansen had re- ler's sorest need . , will be made 101' projects for the {eatllr s Hannes Schneider and a I PFC. IIUCK SEN EN 

ETTA KETT 
IF r HA\lE QICKF'I .. 
1 MADE SUI2E 'IOU WONT 
GET f4IM, EITHER /r--_.J 

1 KNOH MEAT, IS . 
SCARCE, GEL, so 
I 'BROUGH'T '!OJ 
SOME SIRLOIN OF 
'BEAR F~'iHE 
MOUhliAINS OF 

MY 'RANCH / 

---
IT MAKES GOOD . 
CH.A.WIN' Al"ia 
'!OU SOFTEtoIlT 
wrTH A CLUB ~ 
seT IT 1'0 lIOIL 
A ;ewo",Y5/ 

WEL..L,--· \HIS 
. S .... VES ME 'F1t.OM 

SETTING OJT 
ATRA'P'1O 
C,A.'1CH'THE. 
v.o...F Ai OUR. 

'DOOR/ 

PEAR NOAH-= WI4EN ONE 
ANNOUNC~S ON /HE 
RADIO_ WITKouT' A6.v, 
IS IT C:>ONE,-'''ALL. F!~ 
'THE'LOVe OF MIKE'?# 

SlJE' SAM~I-\L. 
LA MESA, CALI"" 

IS A 
POPULAR. BOVINE .A 
cow t3SL.L.E ? 

("lofTr! v(') TTlfG 
DID YOU WAKE ME UP 

OUTOFTI-lAT LCNELY DREAM 
JtJST10 FlNDOUT WJ...IERE 
)).lIZ PEANUT BV1TER )$ ? 

-,.,ff"":\1~-_-_-.:P.:.:A:=U:.:L_:ROBrNsON 
u - - J I JUST' KNO'rJ I'ti. NE"JEQ 

MEEf ANOTl-lEJ< @::}/ n.l 
LIKE" HALF AS MUC.H r---.. 
AS HIM 



" 

BECKMAN'S 

YETTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

H. L. BAILEY. AGENCY 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

'. .. \..- . .. 
- r -. 

'·'The- 'Miss'ilfl1 ' HadB~e·e·n ~'~~c-co'mplished" 
....... ,':, Is.. ........ 

.. 
" runnIng fight between the bQ;6er ana -th7 is "Japanese 4pirrsuit;1;~e; ; con- -

" . 
tinued for 75 miles ••• continued until th~ remaining pur~uit ships ~xhausted ' . 

their ammunition and turned back. :With two engines gone ana the pla~e prac.~ ~ 
tically out ot controJ, the American oomb'er return~ to its base after aark and .J 

made an emergency landing. THE MISSION HAD BEEN ACCOM PLISHED." 

. .... Pr"UI",t R .. ""II. I. 61. FII'IIiJ. CAGI, Air" 11, 1111 
........... ~~ ... ...,.........., t 1''Y'"',. .... 

. --- ..... - - -,.....- '-- - ----r 'J"'''' 

THERE. an I,U" words of .P~e!llden~ Roosevelt, is one - But your thrills won't win the wat! I 

of the war's most stirring eplsodes-a demon- I kith d f th d k , , , , " t ta es p anet- ouaan S 0 em-an tan s- ., 
stratlon of how, Wlth one man killed, another man II th cis f th d ah 11 mill' f th , . . ,ousan 0 em-an e s- Ions 0 em-
hand shot off, and a third man lDJured, our Amencan , . . 
bo tuck t th fi ht, bo bed th · b' ti d and bullets-bilhons of theml It needs ships and guns ysa 0 e g m 8U'0 lee ve,an - d' , __ __ _ 
brought their plane home. \ an Jeeps. • • • 

th; farm--ers;- the messengeti, - the bookkeepers and 
the salesmen. , 

It needs a surging, patriotic Nation of people who 
love their country enough to buy a share of America 

, investing 10% of their wages every payday- a 
, me from every dollar-in War Bonds, .. 

It needs- and it's getting itl - the cooperation of 
Labor and Management to put the Payroll Savings 
Plan over the top • 

( , 

Your money in War Bonds- 10% of your salary 
every payday-not only will help pay the bill to cre- , 
ate the most powerful blast~ force ever put to
gether- but you'll do yourself and your family a .. 
favor, too, t 

Because every time your savings amount to 
$18.75, you'll get a War Bond-worth $25 in ten 
years. 

Undoubtedly you felt a thrill when you heard it lt takes money, . • 'You don't sive your money-you invest it, both 

over the air, and maybe you'll have another thrill '. It takes the moneY of ~iof us-the girls at their _ for Victory, and for your own personal security. r. 

reading it again, typewrite", the men at their machines- the clerks, -
.c • 

That's your mission-will you accomplish it? 

, 

THREE SISTERS DANE COAL CO. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

TOWNER'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

B.P.O. ELKS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

Loyal Order of Moose I 

DUNN'S 

SEARS ROEBUCK GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN Iowa State Bank and Truit Co. 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating HOTEL JEFFERSON SWANER'S DAIRY First Capital National Bank 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. BREMER'S NAll CHEVROLET 
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